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the Catelul Buyer 
I F r r s I N T H E S U N . THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
- - • 
Advertising Is tlx 
Motive Power to Business. 
DONT STAND STILL. 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, TU88DAY. JULY tl, mi TKN CENTS A WKEK 
Sherman 
i ra l l j f . 
VIRGINIA FAILS 
T h e President 
Appoint iucut 
u . 
t Itjr Congress. 
Q SEUTOR 
Nantucket N. Ill , July »7 .—Sec-
' % Tstary Khrriosn ilajnos most euiphst-
• • t e B l l y ths rumor thst. he will resign ss 
eecretsry ut sute. 
BAD N E W S F O U S T K l k B B S . 
>N»W Cer ta in T h a t the » r l k c in 
W e s t Virginia Is a F a i l u r e . 
Whealing. July I r — T h e strikers 
•ow admit that the strike in this slste 
la s failure. Thd hsnlest efforts of 
tbs Ishor agitstors bsve been direct-
ed st the miners in this state, but only 
ellgtit progress has baen rnsde, and 
today bops has about 14*0 abandon-
ed. The linnets in this state broke 
ths ureal strike three years sgo by 
••fusing l o g o out, and a how »ueru. 
that tbey wUl break t|i<s strike br 
then refwsal to Join. 
JNF IRMED A P P O I N T M E N T S 
Congrv-ns H a v e A l l H o n 1U-
aaaaaed Ity the Vrvsidenl 
Waehingtoo. July 17 . , -The l'resi-
ant has renamed all tbe ap{«oint-
tnenu that ha has made that Congress 
Mgiected to confirm. Their oommie-
' " will not be imued until coo-
by Congress at the next see-
but the appointee* will an t e 
upon their duties st ones. 
I C H L 'KC 11 T A X EH 
T O B A C C O C I I K W E R S . 
Adopt a Nov-
Ra is ing 
j the Senator Jell town. Among the 
letter* were W e r n l applioatioaa for 
buildiug intpecufcsqyer the proposed 
Newport building. 
Maj . S. K. Crumbaukh, ot Hop* 
kiasville, go** boose thi» afternoon, 
leaving the Imprawion' that ha ia 
laud for something bi f ! In fact, it 
i* said, th* Preside at has assured 
him the appointment will be mads 
from Lake Chain^ 
Senator Oebgt left lor Marion yes-
terday afterngoa over the C. A O . , 
and Congressnisn Khea left for Bns-
selMlle tonight. House Telsgrapber 
J. J. ( onstanHpe also left for his 
tiome st Sparta 
WANTS 520,000. 
/ 
Mrs. Jt«epbine Npauldiujj Hues 
C. 0. A*krd. 
ALLEGES FALSE IMPRISONMENT. 
Whs Ar re t t ed and T r i ed fo r Jtteal-
t »K I l ls Dlaoiood. 
f KMCE R U L E 
W i l l be Revoked > y President 
n, July 17.—! 
.11 nt 
THE DIAMOND M ALLARO'S POSSESSION 
t '* only daily morning paper pub-
] l M a d in Central Kentucky, and by 
tha fact ot Lexington's being a rail-
road center, wit^ trains going ia 
i very direction early In the morning, 
it can cover a large area bafor* any 
of ita rivals can resch It* territory. 
It i* crisp, bright, newsy, and Its ed-
iu rials giv* it rank with the beat 
pspers in Americs. Suajifcion points 
to Col. W . C. P. Breckinridge ss the 
writer of many of Its editorials which 
bars msde the " H e r a l d " so mn< h 
tslked sbout, tboogthtdf nsme does 
not appear as oue of its editors, snd 
the rule of the management is not to 
let the writers of the editorials be 
known. But the " l l c m l d " is for 
free trade, sonnd money snd good 
government, and Col. IHeckinridge 
has alwayl stood for those things. 
L U N A T I C LSCAPMB. 
THE STREET 
ROLLER Rubber Hose. 
Serene ly It Now 
A CITIZEN THROWS AT IT 
W e h a n d l e on ly j o o d hose, of r ecogn ized qual i ty , 
President 
revoke Cl*vel*nd s M r » - Joaaphine Spaulding today 
the internal revenue brought soil iu the circuit court 
fiider civil service. Th i t egainal Oliver Allard and his curator. 
Mr, C. E. Jennings, for $*<J,000 
damages for falke arrest and Imprls 
onment. 
'11M plaintiff alleges thst sbe was 
arrested at tb* instance of Allard on 
laat May XB, on a chargs of stealiog 
a $300 diamond pin from him, the 
warrant having been issued by Judgs 
D. L . Sanders, of tha police court. 
Kb* was tried and duly acquitted, 
and claim* that tb* arrest and prose-
cution of Allard was false and mali-
cious, snd ssks for $SO,OOo dam-
ages. 
Tbe case is Well known. Mrs 
Spaulding also lives st Brooklyn, 
kept house for Allsrd daring s tem-
porary abbera|ion occasioned by ex-
cessive drink. Sbe st first claimed 
she had loot ths sparkler^nt It aas 
subsequently found In the possession 
of s bustler st tint- Paducgb transfer 
stsbles. 
Sbe Wat acquitted o i tbe charge of 
grand larceny at the examining trial, 
however, and tbe diamond was turned 
over to Manbal Collins, wbo in turn 
gsvc it to Sheriff,Holland. 
Mr. C. R. tinhTnft tU t i i l ' i curs , 
tor, now has it, having gtven the 
sherin s receipt for it, and IU twuer-
ahip has never yet beau eata tjisbtd, 
and can be only by civil action. Ma-
jor T . E Mots it Mr* Spenlding's 
attorney. *"*• - VI . 
Washingto  
McKinley will 
order pettiiuf 
department i/n  
will open up hundreds of good plsce 
to l tepubllcsy. 
F R O M T I I E YbtfcON 
C W T H E C O A S T 
British T r a d i n g and T ranspo r t a -
tion Company to Construct 
a K a U w * y . 
Montreal", Can., July t t ! — M r . C. 
Montgomery, A i * . Jaly I S — 
T h e etewarda in tbe Mstbodlst 
church st Albertsvilie, A l a , finding 
"arch revenues insuRlcicnt, 
t o t $10 an 
kur nf the 
plaa la *aid to 
i admirably 
Serganl. K j . .July 17 .—The l lanl-
' aball Baptist church la thi* pl*c* wo* 
fir*. I t I* 
of 1 
at eight by 
Ii* tha wotk 
• a J m » t . 
Philadelphia. P a y July *7 — Poo-
ejuetta Duerello w*a hanged hare to-
day for the m u t f n at * little child. 
U . S . Consul t.o in nt Its SiiK-IJe. 
(ton Salvador. July tl.—U. S. 
Consul Mumhmevwr committed sui-
• e U * bore today by shooting himself 
with a pi*tol. No cause is known fur 
hi* rash act 
Ex-sanaaor OootittU Dead . 
Maw.. July » 7 . — E x -
or I kajitt le, ef Wieronsin, died 
FOR HIS VACATION . 
H. Wilkinson, Cguadian 
live of the Bri|ieh Yukon Mining, 
Trading and Transportation Com-
psny, which compsny received Incor-
IMiration at Ottawa a few weeks sgo, 
stated todsy thst It is the in-
tention of bis compsny to proceed st 
once with tbe conttruction of a rail 
rssd connecting the Yukon with tbe 
coast. Th* road will he ,bullt from 
leefi-sea water st the bead of tbe 
'Lynn Canal," sn srm of tbe 
Behring Ses, scross the While Pass 
to the headwaters uf the Yukon river, 
a distance of fifty mile*. 
Mr. Wilkiaooa listed that engi-
neers of th* British Yukon company 
are now s u r v s j i ^ l h t 
through ^ JTbit* Pass, and that tbe 
oouslructue of a wagon road, tbe 
lirtlimiesry to tin building of tbe 
railroad, will be begun early next 
summer. Prom the point on the Yu-
kon river which will be the interior 
terminus ul th* road, to tb* iKlon-
dyke region, tb* distance ia « » 0 
rail**. This is easily navigable by 
boats sad canoes in summer, aad in 
th* wtntar tbe driving oa th* io* af. 
fords * satisfactory moan* of com-
munication. 
Tbe British Yukon Mining. Trad-
ing aad Transportation Company was 
organieed in London about two years 
ago. I u capitalisation ia £1,000,-
" the shareholder* ar* weekhy 
including 
banker* and fifteen members 
British House of- Common*. Mr. 
Wtlkie*on Stated tbat th* company 
had atfced tbe Dominion government 
to guatenloa 3 |wr cent, interest oo 
iU debentures to the extent of $1 .-
$00,000, which smount is the esti-
mated coat of t to construction of I s 
road through tbe White l'ass. 
A N O T H E R R I C H G O L D F IELD . 
f l t s k l e s l M c K i n l e y Lcavaa for 
l a k e C h a m p i o n ]at Moan 
T o m o r r o w . 
Washington. July J7 — Arrsnge-
maut- have li#eu completed for tbe 
uf tbe ttaaident and hia |iarty 
Wathitgtoo to LakeChamplain. 
T b * |»lao^ eer 11 axel mere has lieen 
« d for ( W use of the party. It 
Will leave Washington over the Penn-
ania road at nOun Wodneeday 
I arrive at J*r*ey City about i p. 
There tb* car will be transferred 
I tb* Wast Shore line and again at 
ny to the Delaware A Hudson, 
r which road It wffi a r m * st tbe 
atioo, Bluff Iftiint. about 6:S0 
ck Thurs<Wy morning. The 
at and MVs McKinley will lie 
npained bv tkc r eUry ami Mrs. 
rami Secretai^aigl Mrt. Porter. 
. .shall County Hememl i o r ed . 
rashingtoo, July J7.—|Uime Bur-
waa today a|ipolnte<J postmaster 
, in Metthsll county Mrminghain 
W i t r'.AT jMMi.HINO. 
[ Upwards T o w a n 
( 
Successful W o r k i n g s In Mexico 
Tha i Rival tondlke. 
City nt M « y ... July IS — I t it 
predi , I ... r/ a^ot wheel the 
pla i r Riit.i - let open ia the siate 
of Ons • retu /• >re Id v sit i * taken 
out tl . ia p. ih K hLI., region 
Some H i I r i ,ii.iag ' - L •••• -1 >,,* 
witb o z i c tm i suits ni,d Uoue u 
cheap and wa < i bsii.-' ut, even in 
the dry *e*apa. tl uincr, an ohl 
( sllfortnan, rvjioru $114,000 worth 
• d irold In May and hia average ia 
$l,'i,000 a month. Th* Inrlians in 
Sonora. who work in e crude way In 
tbe local gold placer*, enly operating 
when in preesing nee-1 of money, get 
large returns for very llttl* labor, 
and tn explorer wbo has recently 
in through tbe remoteat region*, 
stales tbat Son^a Will equal Callfor-
in iu palunqtt dayt as s gold 
producer. 
uls IMPOSSIBLE 
For Newoomeri to Keacb Alaska 
This Heasoti. 
•lack Brlgmuu A l l owed T o o Muny 
Libert ies at l lopklnsviMc. 
l)eputy Jailer (Iraily todsy re-
racelverl notification from the llbp-
ktnsviUe asylum that Andrew Jsck-
son Brigman, who recently at-
tempted to kill several people 
near bis boms. out in ths 
Clark's River section, hsd been sl-
lowed outslds privileges by his st-
itmlant and escaped, being now al 
large. / 
So far ss could be learned, Brig-
man has not returqad home yet. 
MAYOTflFToeiW* 
And r* War ran ted For the OITciasc 
^•- l l i c l .ug inecr Uete Pu|Md 
For It null ing It, 
I / 
'r 
TWO /OH NT CASES IN C3U8T. 
w h i c h w e sell a ^ 
f rom 9e per 
in the ottr 
/ 
D o - y o u 
v e r y l owes t pr ices, r a n g i n g 
T h e bes t hose 
can 
Mower? 
ne io0%2. 
We 
Arrested On a I'eare Warrant 
This Afternoon. 
— 
Bob T idwe l l I t A f ra id ftainnago 
W i l l Out t i ls Throat . 
iat tha anller came along naar Mr. 
obertsok't drug store, i t Fourth 
HARD1H STAR 
Changes Hands— Bought F o r 
N e w Owned By 
pubik-aa 
Free Hili e r He* 
a Sound 
A . K. Crow and W a . Weat yes-
terday purchased tb* Hardin " S t a r " 
at Hardin, Marahall county 
Editor L . C 
Mr. Cro 
can, while 
Democrat, 
ba U a mati 
The 
Republican. 
from 
for $800 
eilver RepubU-
touod monev 
What the poUUce will 
. 9 larks f
i ja s f lee I 
Weat l e a 
s ter of ooujecture. 
•St i r " heretofore baa been 
LYNCHING BEE 
William Dunnage " M a y o r " of 
Dogtotra, waa arrested this afternoon 
by Officers Jones and Harlan on a 
poace warrant sworn out before 
J edge Sanders by Hob Tidwell. 
The complainant claims that Dun-
nage has several times threatened to 
cat his throat, and thst be believes 
he will do it U not restrained. 
lh? tam w 11 be ventilated in tbe 
police court tomorrow. 
Threatened Last 
R E V . G. W . D l ' P E B 
Celcbrat-a S m o o t h B i r t h d a y -
Long a Resident of Paducah. 
Rev. George Washington Dupee, 
colored, pastor of lh* Wsshington 
street Baptist aburch. It 70 year* old 
t « lav. aod ha' beest the recipient of 
many presents from kis congregation 
sad friends. 
Rev. Dupee hat lieen a resident of 
Paducah for many y»srs, and it was 
through hia untiring efforts that the 
large church of which be i* now pas 
tor, waa erected., He has msde his 
seventy years o f life very uoeful to 
Ida race aad fellow man. aod no col-
ored man io Paducah today sUnds 
higher in >be estimation of th* people 
•ban does Rev. Dupee. He has at-
tained great influence among Lis peo-
ple. by having always atpouseil tbeir 
righU and having Uught them the 
l>eop*r way in which to live, awl it 
still hale anil hearty, and bids fair to 
live many there days of usefulncas. 
The white |<eopi(. at well as the col-
ored, hate great respect for him,and 
the good example be has set for his 
race to emulate. 
A Negro Ar res ted on a Very Grave 
Chai-ae Yes t e rday . 
A Freight Hloekade A l r oadv That 
Cannot Be Urokeu For 
Kighteen Montha. 
Randall McNichol, a burly negro 
living at Murray, was smarted >es-
lenlay on a charge of assaulting sn 
aged lady named Mrs. Tutt. 
He met her about dark Sunday 
night and seised her, making the 
remark that it was rather Iste for her 
to be oat. She *srs|ied, and he » » 
opto red near tbe tool house at depot 
by tbe jailer and two private citizens 
He then came near bstag killed, say-
ng be had Just as aood die then a> 
any time, and hia captora had their 
guns presented at him, but did not 
fire. 
The esse hss not y*t lieen finished, 
and there is much indignation over 
it, aod was considerable talk of i 
lynching bee, but It failad to materi 
alixe last night. 
kilt d o i n g r  T o w a r d s tha 
Dol lar Mark . 
Chicago. JMy *7.—Wheat today 
cbed 74 ceuU kail is still climbing 
W A S H I N G I ON .NOIES 
[ A b o u t Patr iot ic Kentncklnns W h o 
V M t I b e t fapltal . 
Waahington, J/ly I 6 . - R . C. Mc-
, of Umist'. concluding thit a 
| In the hand ia worth two in the 
• accepted tb* position of 
LECTOR H> MINNESOTA OO * 
I $ » , »00 p * r y * T . Mr. M. 
i puU * airing tin thia to 
1 tbat ia case a hitter p<>*l| 
I b* found lalar beAt to l itre i 
ary Blita t g r e g ^ ^ b l t l 
1 It It hanlly 1 '*s 
Ir poeitlon will turn \i\> • 
Pr ivaU Becretsrv Lyont tayt thatl 
I r . Deboa't m.U yeeurday wss the 
I l o f Mm*, waafcs, Just 
Port Townseod. Wash.. July »7 . 
—Tbs steameF City of Topeka ar-
rived todsy/from Alssks. Sba brings 
news thst the Klondike fever is on 
the Increaseel Juneau, nearly every 
able bodied man tiiere having gone 
or preparer) to go to tbe rich field*. 
Authentic reporU direct from Dyea 
are that there Is tgfw ss mach freight 
piled up st the bead of the inlat as 
th* Indians csu pack over tbe Divide 
the next eighteen month*. Thi* 
amount of freight will b* more than 
doubled when tbe^sfeamer* (Jueen 
and Mexico, now an/ rout*, arriva. 
Thi* oondition of affairs practically 
preeludea th* po**lblllty of hundred* 
of the gold seek e f * peaching the min-
ing region this year 
hat the bet-
Comreandery/ 
Pailucah Comma* 
T . will mee* tonight. 
Doa't fail to 
**rt, Ramoos 
Free. 
l e c t i n * . 
No. 11, K . 
JO A. PARKER 
Says tbe Populists 
For Him. 
Will Vole 
That T h e y Wit t H a v e Nothing to 
Oo Wi th the Democrat ! * 
sQandldat* . 
attend Ue 
Fork this 
band oon-
evening. 
i t 
Mr*. Margaret 
desd st Midwa; 
of the drjwtihi] 
fort. 
Thornton dropped 
ray, Ky . , on bearing 
g o f her too at Praak-
y 
Mr. Jo A . Parker, populist candi-
date for dark of the aourt of ap|ieait 
left oo the Hopkins lliia morning for 
Livingston counyC where be will 
make several speeches In the interest 
of bit candldaiy. He auteil to a 
Sra reporter that the article in th* 
"Heg ia ter " * few day* ago, relative 
to a reported coiltWoa pf Democrats 
and Populists In favor of Shackleford 
waa without tba aemhlgbce of truth, 
and that be WSS tb* .Populist candi-
date and deemed hi* chances ta good 
aa tboaa of sny otlfer caodidat*. I I * 
will be down la thia part of tbe sute 
for sometime making «p«*cbea. 
A FI rat-Class 
Tba Lexington " I f s r a l d " h u t 
wide field, which It W t a i n g sdvont 
age af ami pushiiuf iu circulation 
throughout all th* A>°e Oram., I t k 
NKWS AND COMMENTS. 
Three young men left Arlington 
for ibe Kloudtke gold fields, carrying 
their own Mipplie* snd $JOOOe>acii for 
expenses. 
The aberifl of Ohio county sn<l four 
other otlicers fired twenty-eight allots 
vsln attempt to arrest Ben 
l^ing. wanted on an indictment at 
llartfurd. 
Samuel Alexander Piper, president 
of the First Naiionsl Bank, of Mays-
vttte, and one of that ctty's most 
valuable citizens, died of besrt dis-
ease 
The Republiesns of the Cloverport 
-\enstoriaI diatrict nominated Robert 
M Jolly, of Irvington, for Senator, 
inruing down tbe irrepre**ible news-
p*liersurter, Mr . Will Sterret. 
Dr. Samuel Charle*. one of the 
best known men of Richmond, Ind., 
Iia. made public the fact that he has 
completed plan* fot building in air-
ship to ssil to th* Alaskan gold fields 
lher* was a repel Jinn y«aterday of 
the r*c«nl, s I moat daily, occurrence 
ot a new low reo^nl quotation for 
stiver. Bar silxer and Mexican dol 
lars were down V e le sympathy with 
the decline In London. 
The Central Coal A Iron Com-
pany averted a strike on account of 
four months' arrears In tb* wigea to 
miners by promising two pay days 
in esch month. The man are all at 
work today. 
Hit .'riendt here tre confident that 
MOJ. Sam. R. Crumbkngh will b « 
a p p o s e d lo a good position by tbe 
President this week. Private letters 
from Waahington slsjA that be 
the choii** of five lucrative pli 
an<l will accept n»* In tbe TreMury 
Department. The salary will be 
$5,000 a year. 
Tbe Pacific (Vast Hteamahip people 
are much exentaed over tb* action of 
th* Treoanry Department In making 
Dvea a tub-port h( entry, which tbey 
claim WSS done at the requeat of the 
Canadian Pacific N»vtgatioe t 
pany, through tbe Dominion govern 
inent. The local ateeaiahtp com 
Iianie* say thit wily turn the gold 
nuntera from tbe Vast to the Cana 
iltan route to th* Injury of tbe local 
Una. 7 
Engineer J. B. Atles, who opefatea 
the slreM roller, wjpt -before J udge 
StndCrt last nigbt and two re out a 
warrant againat Mr. James K Rob-
ertson, the well known druggist and 
proprietor of ibe Newt, charging him 
wilh throwing rocks at him agd the 
roller. 
Mr. Robertson, in retaliation, 
ewore oeit a warrant anainst Engineer 
Miles fot unlawfully running a port-
able engine on the public highway. 
Tbey are very iuterottiug cases, sn i 
came up before Judge Sanders this 
morning 
Coagresaman C. K. Wheeler ap-
peared fpr Mr., Robertvin. In be-
half of bis clieul Mr. Wheeler stated 
th
R l 
and Broadway. yesteKjay afternoon 
and frightened Dr. R*i borsc aod 
also Mr. Robertaoo's holae. Mr. 
Robertson shouted to him uistop the 
iblno, but he either dHVnol bear 
or did not heed, ao Mr. Robertson 
ahied n few bowlders at bim to re-
mind him of it, but hie sim wss poor 
and il was all he could do to hit the 
ground. While Ibe defendant wss 
willing to plead guilty to the above, 
there waa a deaire evinced by En-
„ Miles to introduce evidence 
againat tha defendant, hence lh* case 
loft open until tomorrow by 
Judge Sanders. 
In the eaae againat Qpgineer Miles 
Congressman Wheeler read the fol-
lowing Kentucky statute: 
J S C N O * 1 5 4 $ , POUTABLT EGTLLXE— 
oraaaTtao oa HIOBWAT: 
Any person nsittg, operating or 
moving aa ) traction or portable en-
gine on S£ along aay highway or 
•a> or lane tu thia state, 
that is moved in whole or in part by-
steam power, shall send, and keep at 
i o o yards in advance ot said 
engine, a meaaenger, whose duty it 
shall be to .warn all persons of iu 
approach. ag<lTender such sssisUnce 
ss shall lie nTT 'll|ll I In ururr the 
safety ot all such |iersons | anil any 
person fsiling to comply with the pro-
visions of this section shall lie fined 
not lest thsn $10 - i r e than $A0 
for esch offense. 
It was then shown thst no messen-
ger was kept in advaace of the street 
roller. 
Engineer Miles stated thst he bsd 
man who sometimes preceded the 
engine iu order to wsrn psssers-by or 
get horses out of the. way. but that be 
bad never been aultinrwfd or in-
structed by the city to keep one con-
Untly in sdvance of the machine, 
hence he hail never done it. 
Judge Sanders left this case, ajko, 
open until tomorrow. 
1 HART A S02T 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
i i l O O P P O R J t T B D . 1 
109-117 N. Third-st 303 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y 
Otir Sh*>es 
Are like pretty women: 
admire them. Stop 
H E E L W A S C l I H l S r F N F . D . 
The South Side Statlou Gets n 
N e w Ree l . 
Todsy the South Side f i r e Station 
received whst was to all ap|iearancs-s 
aod purjNjees a new bosc reel. I t is 
only the old reel, however, msde 
bright and new. It is a thing of 
beauty and s work of art. 
The reel wss in several wrecks snd 
did not give Tralispction- It was 
some time sgo turned oVea to Mr. A . 
W. Greif. the well known blaakamith, 
to be remodeled, and as it aUd|dt to-
day is entirely new with the »xcep-
tion of the s|>ool and front roA, new 
wheels, axles and frame being sul>-
stiiuted for the old. 
In addition Mr. Frank Digel 
made it doubly attractive by a new 
coat of jiaint and artistic decorations 
that would be a credit to any artist. 
The real it now woph $1,000 or 
more, morejtban twice what it was tie-
fore it was remodeled. T V s morn-
ing it was taken around fr^ui Mr. 
Dlgel's lo Mr. Greif 'a, and\there 
hriateneil by a crowd of friei 
the two gentlemen, who raj-
impromptu barbecue, with 
menu on the ouUide. / 
/ 
Four nicely flnial 
Riley's for 40 cenU 
T h e G r e e n , O x B l o o d ' 
y n d L a c e a r e be^o t i e s , 
ces a rc s o \oy e v e r y b o d y 
Chocolate in Oxfords 
the beauty is, tbe pri: 
ts buying th«m. Have 
ifl get a pair. 
W H A T T H E , C A S H W I L L D 
AT ^ 
B . W E I U U E & S O N ' S , 
Paducah's Only One-Price Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters and Shoe Dealers. 
$ 1 2 . 4 8 
Boys choice of any of our 
J!i8, $20 and f j j . s o cas-
sinierc suits, black clay-
worsted excepted. / 
$ 3 . 7 5 
Buys choice ol nn\*il 
children suits. Y o t f a i l l 
find suits in tWe lot rang-
ing from S4.J0 ti»^7. 
lytys choj0t of an r of 
(fttir ar.d 5/ j . oo 
suit-../ Xn old stoat. 
$ 7 . 4 8 
Buys choice of any of 
our f t o . o o suits. j-iOi 
fresh and new^iltK-k. J 
/ $ 1 . 5 ( / 
Buy* the greatest coat 
and vest ever o f \ « d U » 
the public. T h e y are H< 
to Silk Ponges, 
O f f / 
t ) » 4 l l our black upnts. 
' n t e y are choice *x>«ls. 
No lietter to be Bound 
anywhere. V > 
$4.50 
Bays any of our $6.00 
patent leather shoes; t o 
per cent, of i on all others. 
20^ 
assiinere isnU. 
his stock you wi i l 
I some choice goods. 
T e . c t Aoothcr big line of $1 
J U S t r e c e i v e a i n o f h t r l o t o ( M a n h a t t * 
Neg l i g ee Shirts, new and 
anot er l t of anhattans, swel lot shirt 00 earth. 
^ 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O R D W H Y , 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
nobby patterns. Also, 
Our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale 
IS ON. 
Greatest Bargains ever known 
in Fine Footwear. 
$5.00 Shoes r educed to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes r educed to 
8.00 S h o e * r e d u c e d to 
2.00 Shoes r educed t a ' 
U 6 0 Shoes reduced to 
tOO. 
.00 
1 . 8 6 . 
. 9 8 . 
Wanted JtVOirla 
T o tstke cigar* wbo hs> 
rience. Call at 1 0 8 * SoiHl 
atreet. 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S , - 3 Broadway. 
/ j united 5c 
Four nicely finished 
Rilev'a for 60 cenU. 
All persons-knowing 
debted to tbe firms of 
and John Risers A 
warned to call anil 
once at my office. Ni 
Fourth street, and thei 
themselves cosU, ss I will 
to proceed by Isw to colli 
unless otherwise set ' l « I 
Ko U. Pu 
KeceiveJ of Rogers * Kli 
Rogue A Son. 
lvc* lu-
re A King 
sra hereby 
the same at 
127 Booth 
ssve to 
forced 
same, 
A f - t c s imi le 0 1 w h a t w i U Duy ;or t h e a s k i u g . 
M a t e g ^ l f/ood a s u r o w ^ . 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
v Suits iu (Jrder A r e assuredly upon ns. Our line of woolena j ^ exac t l y 
Cal lan- I examine 
ott w '1 dMire good clothes, 
litctt to every taste. 
1 
*n<Jway. 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
S l ^ . o 
to Ordsr 
$3,75 
_ 
-
L 
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. . . I 4 . 6 0 
. . . t . * 5 
40 
. 10 oents 
1.00 
T U E S D A Y , J U L Y » 7 , 1 8 9 7 . 
THAT portim of the Mississipi 
valley that a law weeks ago was in-
undated by the largest flo«A known 
in tbe valley, ia now b l o o m i n g with 
fruit and grain. The/vast flood bas 
proved a blessing. / 
" T U K are better in Psducah, 
the remark tbat is made on our 
streets any day by merchanta without 
regard to patty, creed or previous 
condition of poHticaLaWWIoB. 
carpenter, the bricklayer and any 
member of any trade will tell you 
l a n e thing. 
H o w about tbe advance 
prosperity? He 's sll rightj 
joke has had all tbe 
by tbe vast crops and tl 
ingly big prii 
getting. Tbe 
the calamity bo 
wailing. 
bowiam. The tart remain* the saaM, 
however, that tha prices of farmer 's 
products arc gulag up and tbe crops 
have never beea more bountiful: and 
tbe prioe* are going up in atrict con-
formity to the law of supply and de-
. Thia law u , however, too 
deep tor a free silvarite editor. The 
tbat is said by tbe calamity 
howler about "trusts sending up 
prices" the better, coosi.lertng that 
the Dingley law i* not ss fsvorable to 
tb* tru*ts a» was that wonderful 
product of Democratic legislation, 
the Wilson Gorman tariff, which wen 
Democratic preaident would uot 
•igu. 
Tb * kicker, however, must kick 
and tbe hosier must Iniwl, e<-.- be 
would be forgotten in tbe ru*h of in-
creaaed buaioess, and in tbe universal 
joy which hsils the advent of pros-
perous tyues. There sre none to 
blind as tho*e who won't'*ee. 
together before 
healthful fruit* i 
Aatericau family 
feast of th* 
i earth. 
I M P K O V E M E N l\ IN N K B U A S K A 
Bulldlug and I Cropa I letter 
the Condl l ioB ' o l Labor . 
Omaha, July 96.1—The condition 
of the labor market jin Nebraska bas 
K K N T U C K Y K A K M K R S H A P P Y . 
Big K U e 111 tbe Price of Leaf 
baoto-sOthcr Adv iu ic .a . 
ro-
Loui»ville, July Sf i .—A wonderful 
change baa bece made '.n the spirits 
of the Kentucky farmer during the 
past three month*. A remarkable 
rlie iu the price of leaf tobacco was 
the first significant change in the 
long er* of depression Tbis began 
to develop in April , aud by ibe lime 
I te rise bad culminated, about the 
middle of June, prices had advanced 
on every grade from 100 to 300 per 
cent. Kor tbe past two year* tobac-
co sold st price* below tbe coat of 
production, and as si®out elery Ken-
tucky farmer grows It, i u deprtci 
alion was mainly responsible lot the 
flood of silver sentiment laat fall 
The wheal crop bas l-een extra-
ordinarily large, knd is tbe liuest 
quality ever known. Tbe state agti 
cultural commissioner estimates the 
yield st double thst of last year 
The surplus it three limes as great 
Potatoes are being sold at 11.80 
barrel, against 40 to 60 cent* last 
year, and onion*, cabbage* and other 
garden *taple* ar* u high, while 
crop* have beea ao large -that ship-
ments from Louisville are 76 per 
t of oent. greater than last year. I t 
tbe I now the sea*on for selling fat cattle, 
bed out I ss they are bringing high prices 
hard times *r » leaving Kentucky 
Dealers lh agricultural implement* 
able attention 
' to secure *xact 
ct and get a defi-
liluation, Mr. 
leader ot organ-
s, baa Made a very 
ntly. He is stale or 
I International Typo-
preeideni of tbe 
i of Labor Temple, 
other poeitlou* of l:n-
lahor elrelee O j tu* 
,.ond-
tb* farmer is t b e i r „ opening magnifi. 
r is silenced and I cently. Tbe feeling among tnanu 
has but himself I facturers and bankers over the pas* 
' f o r hi* lugubrious «8 e of the tarifl b lH i t .onco f great 
I relief. 
T B I advante in wheat last fall was 
attributed to' M. A . Hanna by tbe 
ailver DemocraU. They oould think i c o m e D r „ o l 
of no other reason, for they hail been wheat. The 
A Glor ious Y e a r In a Glorious 
Country , 
C bleago VISAS' 11.raid. I 
Prom ail sections of the country 
bountiful yield* of 
Acids were never 
told by Mr. Bryan that tbe law of 
supply and demand had nothing to 
do with it. Whom do they bold re-
aponaible now'tor 
vance ia all 
prettier. In Texas, Kansas. [Mis-
souri and tb* entire Southwest the 
ouly question troubling tbe |ieople is 
in tbe birvesting of tbe immense 
Clop*. In tbe South tbe ° cotton 
ol the farm ? yield will be something.enonnoos.Tb* 
wonderful id-
ling t 
ly to abandoa Bry-1 seasons have ;be*o perfect, and in no 
and acoept the idea b*ve tbe;dreacted cotton worms 
and anxiety of the m , d t t h , I r Emigration 
* I is [louring into that country and 
everybody is healthy. Tbe lazy ones 
only are complaining. With the in 
creaaed duty on sugar, lumber and 
other products of that section nearly 
every industry I bare will soon feel 
the stimulating ihrob of a Repubh 
can administration. 
I f one may believe tbe published 
buyer hsg something to do with iL 
T ^ d last refuge of tbe free tnders 
in their attempt to excuse themselves 
from the reduction la the wage* of 
tha coal miner* ia -In the statement 
that ooal Importation* were no greater 
under tbe Wilaon law than under tbe I report* from tbe east; every factory 
McKtnlay law. They do not *eem u » ' w o r k - N e w " D e > , r e ^ ' " g 
to understand tbat It la tbe ^ k e e l e d , snd confldeoce generally h » 
- , . . ' , , , . been restored. Money is essy to 
^ a d by foreign Importations rather L ^ , , ^ ta faroieb*<l at a low rati 
than the quantity imported which, in of interest. There ire more 
thi* c*ac, fixed price* of tb* home building* now in the course of con-
production*. Th * fact that Nova struction in New York eity and Phil-
Scotia e o ^ , mined at the w. ier ' * r ^ ' V ^ f T ^ " . J ! ! ^ 
. ' . . ,, , y**r»- Railroad receipt* throughout 
edge and loaded immediately upon I ̂  t m a m y w t „ l m r g „ i n j U B t t L m c 
ye**el* from lb* mine*, cnukt be for iny corresponding period for six 
brought into the New England ports years. In tbe iron and steel pro-
with i tariff 66 cent* lea* per ton l u c i n (? sections Wl tride bis been 
than prior to tbe Wilson law, was of 
itaelf sufficient to turn the tide of 
Went Virginia coal sway from New 
England and Into the Wis t , thus in-
ducing rate war* and forcing down 
th* wagea of miners in nearly lh* 
same amount that tbe 
tariff reduced tbe 
the Kaatern market* 
IT aeems certain that tb* new ad-
ministration ia to ba a successful one 
in it* foreign relation* as well ss in 
it* management of interna] i f f airs. 
But little talk i* now beard of war 
with Spain. The inteoae popular 
deeire for * settlement of (be Cuban 
question remains. But there seems 
lo be s general belief tbgt the end 
to be acwmplit ind by Ibe |ieiceful 
stimulited beciuae of our foreign 
orders. Our trade with South 
America will be larger this year thsn 
any other since tbe reciprocity treaty 
repealed. I t is true that trouble 
exists .yith the miners in tbe coal 
producing sections, but this strike 
y : I ua* been brought about by walking 
reduction In ,ieLegate« wbo have bad their salaries 
pricea of cog! i t | at heart much more than the welfare 
of members of tbe labor union. 
This trouble, however, promise* to 
be adjusted within s dsy or so. This 
present strike, with tbe exception of 
• imil l ooe imong tbe tailors ia New 
York, is sbout tbe only one thst has 
troubled thi* country during tbe 
year. Advances have lieen made in 
all branche* of science. Nicola Tes-
ts has startled tbe world with s dis-
covery in telegraphing. A half hun-
dred useful electricsl appliances bsve 
been developed. Tbe Roentgen rays 
bsve recently proved of incalcalshle 
b*en attracting 
recently. In 
detaili on tbe aubj. 
nitc idea ai to 
Thomas bturgis, 
ixed labor la Oi 
close study 
ganixer lot 
graphical Uj 
board of dl| 
and oocu| 
portance In 
subject he says: 
" T b « f e ia a very diatinct improve-
ment itaong tbe laboring classes of 
Omaha I snd Nebraska. Tbis has 
been ndticeable since January 1. The 
improvonent has been much more 
msrked In the painter*' and carix-n-
ters' t r tdta ; so much so, la fact, 
tbat s few months ago everybody in 
this line i t Otnib i hid i l l tbey could 
do. Lait year ind previously 'or 
some time, Hilt line had been abso-
lutely stagniht. N o employment was 
to be b*d. This i* not dun to the 
expoeitiou work, but to improve-
ments in private property and hou-e 
building. UaakQled labor is much 
improved. The average reduction in 
wages during the past year was about 
10 per oent, but some trades have 
been frightfully reduced. Thia doen 
not apply to organized labor, how-
ever, *ince that ia clo*ely watched, 
and rate* have betn well maintiined. 
The interior ot tbe i u t e ia much liet-
ter, especially for unakilled labor, 
due to aplendid crop prospects. Still, 
tbe Free Labor Employment l-urea i, 
operated by tke state, shows several 
applicants for positions from the 
small towna, where the feeling is not 
ss good ss ia tbe rural districts," 
N K W 8 A N D C O M M E N T S . 
by falae 
notwithstanding that ooavicla ar* to 
offer evidence in my behalf, I believe 
" time will be short when I *m 
t free n u i / ' 
Tbe r*hi and electric atorma thit 
r iged Sunday morning and Sunday 
night did t great amount of d imige 
throughout Henderson county, l'he 
Cumberlftod Pr**hyleri*u church wis 
struck by ligbtniug and damaged to 
tbe amount of 6400. Also a lsrge 
barn oa Ibe Rim farm was destroyed 
by lightning It was full of bay snd 
fanning implements. Loss about 
61000. Tlie lightning also killed 
three bones for James Tillot*oo in 
lha Hibbardsville _**cliya ind des-
troyed * l irge jtock birn beside. 
It I* now *lu|o«l settled that J. G. 
Bailey, of Magollln county, will be 
the Republicau uomluee for clerk of 
tb* court of appeals. The convention 
will meet on August 10 at * o'clock, 
and the l lScounl ic* will be entitled 
lo 1090 d*ieg*tes. Judge O Re*r. 
of Mt. Sterling, or E. T . Franks, of 
OwensH.ro, may be temporary chairl 
man, and judge George Denny per-
msnent chslrmsn. J. T . Herd wll-
likelv l>e secretary of the convention. 
Tbe British government his ig i in 
declined to interfere in the execution 
of the lenience of Mrs. Florence 
Miybrick. on tbe ground that there 
was uo reason for a change of judg-
ment in lha matter. 
ljueen Regent Christina and King 
A If onset, of $>pain, had s nsrrow 
escape from a serious accident yea-
terday. While th«A were walking in 
the woods st Hi. Sabastisu a heavy 
load of shot discharged by a youth 
wbo wss out bird sbooHag. »nd who 
hu! not noticed their presence, passed 
dote to tbeir be»ds. 
H a l f p r i c e 
This Week 
mean* of diplomacy than by the I benefit to surgery. The steel indus-
forces aI war. Spal»/ha* already t r ) ' by * new appliance of heat, 
intimated that the re l *se of Atneri- T e a n « * * 1* 
T celebrating her 100th *nnivers*rv aa 
can prwonera in Cuba is near at , , u t e in the glorious Unioa, and 
band. Our new minister to S|iain is I happy in the remembrance of past 
gTceted with uau/ance* *ven before | events to know lhal her effort* to se-
be bss started that the Spanish Queen 
will accord hint an 
upon his srriv] 
sudieoce slmost 
tbe land of the 
Ikms, e\en gt^ng so fsr as to break 
an csUblisbed cu*tom in *o doing. 
And all thi* with the knowledge tbat 
cede wete fruitle**. There are more 
railroads being constructed in Als-
lisms al tbe present time thsn in any 
other state in the South. Louisiana 
preparing to double ber sugsr 
field*. Th* South i i now queen. 
Equally gratifying *a are the inci-
lent* mentioned aliove is tbe fact 
he bears realty an ultimatum from The flrat time since the Mril 
hi* government ss to tbe continuince I w , r w e i e e n D « r o c r * U and Re-
of tbe Qulian war. Tbe beginning publicans together at tbe nition's 
of McK/nley's adminirtr*tion is mo*t capital, di*en«e!Bg in * friendly, im-
, . partial *nd non-partinnr way those 
susp ic ioua^ thing* best for tbe people. There 
B A Y I N G A T T H E MOON. h M o o t , > M 0 ••> iasUnue during the 
... , - e -—^ , extra session of congress just *d 
With bountiful c r o p - ^ e p ^ c e * of j o u r o e < 1 w h < r r t b T ^ l o o t l y shirt" 
the farmer'* producU will ^ o down, W M waved. And then w* have seen 
jn*t When tba new Urlrf sends the I live or six memlien il the South, 
of trust product* ap. T h u s (elected by a Bourbon conitltuency 
farmer catch It " a - T o t * w l t h , b e K ® P o b " c » M - t b , M , o r m 
ing a wedge tbat miy soon split the 
Solid South" wide open. Truly 
pricea 
doaa tb* poor 
comin' ami a-gwine Regirier. 
Tb* above *onnd* wry much like i t be laid that the good God, in 
Register had gone over to tb* I his inllnite wladom ind id|>erlitive 
_ si I Veritas, body aad *oul, and strength, ba* brought order out of 
hert cart in iu lot with the calamity I « h « - " H ° " o e h r o 0 « h t » " 
Four month* and twenty d i y i ' if-
tar the administratioa begun, its tar-
iff bill VIS enacted. This i* quicker 
time than w»s ever before made with 
• measure of thii *ort in the Uniteil 
Stat** since th* tariff flrst became s 
partisan iasne. I t is tb* quickest 
time ever made by a partisan or non 
partisan tariff except by the flrst 
tariff act ever passed in the United 
States, Ihe one which President Wssb-
Ington signed on July 4, 1789, four 
men ths after the government went 
Into operation. On that tarifl, of 
course party lines were not drawn. 
The M o o n at Tangier imposed 
upon American cltlleni until two of 
o i * warships appeared in tbe harbor, 
and now they are paying ottr Ad-
a i r t l "unprecedented "honors 
Then is nothing like an up-to-date 
navy to encourage peaceful civilities. 
A letter from sn Alssks gold 
miner ssys the temperature one dsy 
last winter dumped to 73 degrees tie-
low sero, f r ee ing his bottle of "pain 
killer," and he beHena it wss 10 de-
grees colder during the night. I b e 
new diggings s n not a good winter 
resort for people with light clothing. 
The Populist Senators talked 
against the isriff bill and then dodged 
tbe vote. That party lacks courage 
as well as common sense. 
Ordinarily this is the dull season 
of the year, but signs of business 
activity are multiplying on every 
band in spite ot the bot weather. 
It i* an axiom of economic* in the 
United State* that when the farmers 
a n prosperous tbe whole country is 
pro*perou*. In 1897 tbe condition 
of tbe farmers is better than it wa* 
before in half a dozen yean. Tbe 
crops are large here and small abroad 
which is one reasoa why tha increas-
ed home supply will be sccompanied 
by good prices. Another reason is 
that tbe genetal business situation 
bere is improving steadily and rapid-
ly, and thi* will greatly Increase tbe 
home demand. The one country in 
tbe world la which the pessimist will 
be so snachrontsm. for lb* near fu-
ture st least, is tbe United States. 
In th* banks of the New York 
Clearing House Association there 
was last week ,an increase of over 
66,600,000 in deposits, of over 
61.600,000 in surplus reserve, sod 
of nearly $400,000 ia loan*, 'iltw 
gain in tbe latter Item waa small, but 
as it follows immense increases in 
previous weeks for i month or two 
past it wss remarkable and encour 
aging. There has been in increase 
of 6106,000,000 in deposits snd of 
666,000,000 in losns in tbe New 
York bsnks ss compared with tbis 
time in 18U6. I t is no wonder thst 
the stock market is strong, and lhat 
tbe public i onfideoce is rapidly re-
turning. Tbe improvement w'.iich 
hss taken place in the general busi-
ness situation all over the country in 
tbe past lew months is grester than 
occurred in the same length of time 
before since 187'.', wbefi Ibe resump-
tion of *peoie p*yment*, supplement-
ed by tbe large crop* in tbe United 
States and tbe small one* abroad, 
u-diered In an era of business pros-
perity such ss tbe country bad not 
previously known. 
Tbe Twenty-fifth United States in-
fantry bicycle corps baa completed 
iU ride of 1900 miles from Fort Mia-
soula, Moot. , to St. Louia. Th* 
distance was covered in forty day*, 
only thirty-flv*of which were actually 
•pent on tbe road. The average 
distance traveled each day waa fifty-
two ami two-thirds miles. Over part 
of tbe country tbe daily average was 
sixty miles. 
Mr. Jim Frank Tsylor, chairman 
of th* Barren county Republican 
committee, has received as*ur*Dce* 
lb*t he will be Appointed postmaster 
at Glasgow. It i* one of the lieat 
p*ying poatolllces In western Ken-
tucky, on account of the numerou* 
star route*. 
The Rev. Hin*h*w, who I* serving 
* lite *entaa<'c In the Michigan City, 
Ind.. penitentiary, for th* alleged 
mnrdcr of hi* wife, expect, noon to 
regain hi* liberty, j iwiog to tbe con-
f***ion of Noah D*oey. Mr t l la-
shaw said: " A s for thi* new evi-
dent*, I don't know what to aay, I 
t TO THE PUBLIC: 
THE DEAL 
NOT CLOSED 
The Aeconnt iu the News Was 
Somewhat Premature. 
L I 6 H T S W I L L S T I L L BE C H E A P , 
The Deal May M«an the Consol i -
dation o l Ibe T w o Street 
Kuilruad* and the T w o 
I l « - t r tc 'Cer i pa a l t s . 
SEPTEMBER I IS THE TIME FOR TRANSFER 
The publication by tbe "News ' 
yesterday of the completion of tbi 
Street railroad and Electric Light 
deal was aomewbat premature, l'he 
situation *s it atahds today ia thia: 
Mr. Geo. C. Waflace has taceivsd an 
option on the People's St del Railway 
and the Paducah Electric Company 
plant for 1136,000. The details of 
tbe trsde have not yet been arranged 
and much yet muit be done before 
tbe deal can be said to be completed 
The time specified for tbe transfer of 
the property, shoald tbe deal be con-
summated ia September 1. 
It i* surmised thst tbe ssle to Mr. 
Wallace means the consolldstion of 
tbe two street railroad companies sod 
of tbe two electric light companies. 
Just bow tbe consolidation will be 
sccomplisbed csnnot now be learned 
In the event of Ibe coaaoiidalion of 
the electric light [companies, tbe 
price of light* will probably be 
raised. But the stockbolden of the 
Paducah Electric Light ;Co. have 
positive assurances tbat the lighU will 
be raised to ao unreasonable price 
snd thst the |ieople of Paducah will 
•till get tbeir lighU as cheap. |if not 
cheaper than any- other (city of tbe 
sixe in the couatry. 
John Brown's Grandson 
(SsalUs Times I 
On tbe hurricane deck of the Alki 
yeaterday stood a young man with 
straw bat. and bright, besrillesa, full 
fsce, hi* elbows planted on the edge 
of s life-raft, his chin resting on his 
palms, snd at his side wss s very-
pretty young woman. Everybody 
noticed them, but Dobody knew tbat 
tbe young man is s grandson of old 
John Brown, who >ned st Harper's 
Ferry. 
Young John Brown is a dentist. 
He came to Seattle aom* six yean 
ago. He soon married Mis* May 
Hughe*, one of the prettieat girl* that 
ever lived in or aaw the tewn of Black 
Diamond, or many * largar city for 
th*t matter. Or. Brown practiced 
dentistry in Seattle, Everett, Salem, 
O n . , and several other places 
While here he kad office* in the Col-
lin* building. On the aoutb side of 
tbe latter are itill the wortli, " D r . 
John Brown. I )ent i* t , " painted over 
* patch as big slmost as s Klondyke 
mining claim. Dr. Brown went last 
year to Cook Inlet, coming out with 
tbe ssme amount of -gold ss all tbe 
others. Like bis grandfather, he 
ha* not given up, but goe* lurching 
on to the gold flelila. 
Casino, itanuiaa f h r k . 
Tonight tlie Grani l^ l re and Sao* 
scene In the "Streatt of New York 
will be a wonderful thing. For real 
ism and gr^gd effects the Caiino i . 
renowned gbd iU success is well 
earned. An excellent new caat i s . 
lieen secured *nd tbe perform .!, e 
will lie flrat-cla**, a* alway*. 
—Congressman Cpdegrdff, of to-
la known at heme aa "Toadkool Tom,1 
heeauae of his eabauatlva kn*wledg* ol 
mushroouij 
—Miss Edith Botch died recently U 
Boston and left tlO.OOO lo l i e Sheltei 
fur t'nprotected Girls, aa Inidl'uUun al 
Syracuse, N. Y. The moqtty will bi 
used to erect a new d i imhOT. 
—Dr. Penl fer FYaaer, th* well-know* 
scicnti*t of the Philadel^ila Academy 
of Seiencea, will represent that Inatttu 
nan at the Internationa/geological cea 
irreaa in St. Petersburg Auguat 14. 
—The honorary degree of LL. D. wai 
conferred on Hon. John Hay, United 
Statea ambaaaador /to the court of 
SI Jamea, and ot master of arU oa 
llliaha Dyer, gorefnor of Khode Island 
by Brown unherjlty, recently 
—Hansen, the explorer. Is at prt*enl 
in 81. 1'etenbuitr. and Is said to be o r 
ganislng a noiel business enterprise 
He la forming, an International com 
pany. with a cahltal of S0.00u.000 rubles 
to exploit the pches of the fsr north 
On his last Journey he found on thi 
1-oast deposit* *f iron and nickel ores 
lhat are said t* be enormously rich 
.Nanaen'a company la to mine and mar 
ket these ore*. 
—The queen regent of Spain haa a 
marriageable daughter on her handa 
Mercedes, princeaa ot the Auatrlaa, Ii 
now IT, aud propoaitiOaa for her hand 
have been already considered at thi 
Spaniah court- For atx months befori 
the birth of the king. Mivvedea, who 
waa named for the flnt wife of hei 
father, wa* queen of Spain But Al 
fonae XI I I appeared on the scene. anC 
she waa given a back aeet 
LIGHT O f f l W E F L H S . 
II I n e a k l n Ik* X Wars l h a J s i 
Help Seleses. 
Prof. Muraoka. ol Voklo. haa given 
further detain concerning his Inter 
rating investigation of the luatfooiwrs 
JistiocA emitted by flreflitni It h*i 
long been believed by many Workers on 
light, snd especially on pho^phore»cent 
light, that ln the glow nfltin and Ihe 
lirefly nature haa Indicated the true ACT 
luttoDof the problem of pfrnfeK-lng light 
without heat, and 
coverie* aeein to 
lh* aabjeet. Hla 
geated to him by 
Ught of llreOiee 
bodlea, 
byH. 1 
leasing pi 
tb* Roen' 
varying I 
Pro* 
that . 
hlch I 
Pensions. 
Al l p*r*on* holding examination 
orilen to go hefore * Paducah — <*, 
inlng board, eaa get full Infot. . ..... 
by calling at my nIBce. I hate le 
ceived instruction from coauni**.,, 1.1 
of pensiou* on the subject. 
JAMES A . Woonwaan. 
Notary Pubb< . 
JtjS 711 South Fifth itraet, i ity. 
Muraoks's dla 
new phaaes 01 
uiriea were aug 
rwemljlanew ot the 
of flaoresrenl 
have been shewn 
to emit radiations paa-
a nalogoua to t hewa of 
rava Tha esperimaata 
placing a number of fllew. 
560 to u p ^ J i " ' i-000-'•> 
a small/flat box. ln which ihefwv."." 
conflnft) under a net nu* 1 of hemp 
The box alao contained a photographic 
dry plate, ln contact with wblck were 
plat*a ot various metals—copper, alum 
:;ii*an, viae aad brsaa—all ot slatllsr 
thltkneaa, sheets of esrdtlosi^ both en 
Ur* and alao with > rociform pattern 
eut ieittor them These were sometime, 
interposed between the eensltlve plat 
and' the metal, and sometimes 
A loo A with the Aeneitlve plate Thin 
bosrdA wen alao employed for 
e purpose The sensitive piste 
snd A e objects In contact with It were 
wrappedln several Ihieknseaea of bhick 
psper anik left in the box with the ties 
for two nigtitA. The expeetmenla arere 
made ina phOtoirraplilc dark room, sun 
light and artificial light being care 
fully excluded. The aenaltive platea. 
though I bus wra|^pe.1 up and addition 
ally protected by metallic plates snd 
layers of cardbowAd, gutta pereha. 
cloth, ailk. etc., were arrays more or 
leva blackened. Prof Unraoka'a ex-
perltnenta ks) to the following I—nla 
• lone: I. Th* llftit of the (Ilea la Ita 
original state behavea like ordinary 
light. 1. The light conWnsrsva which 
| « * through csrdbosrd!, metal plates, 
etc.. And posses properties analogou* 
to those of the Roentgen rays or Bee-
querel's fluorescent IW*. 1. When the 
photogTsphic plate t* covered with 
Isyer* of csrttwwrd f t presents so ap-
pearance which . sljfc to mind tbe per 
[usability of Iron fo magnetic lines of 
fore*. 4. Tbe properties of these fil-
tered rays spp**r to Ee Influeneed by 
the materials through which they hsve 
psaaetl, perhaps by the thieknesa of 
Ihe mstcnsV s. The properrlsw pos 
•essed By. th* radlaUona aad apeelteri 
under N*. 2 are apparently nonexistent 
M-. st least. tmi&scoverable until After 
"filtration." Tbe Roentgen ray* ars 
similarly nndisoovered until after "61-
trsdon"—I. e . through the jrieaa of the 
Caookes tube*—and "fltlraflon 
perhaps sfford a means of rendering 
Che X nya 
tered firefly rava iindflsibte4y Aiknit of 
reflection. Refraction, interferene* and 
polarliatlon eould not be ftevnon at rated, 
but Prof Muraoka la of the opinion that 
they took place 7 The filtered firefly 
rava seemed to resemble Becquenl'a 
luoreaeent rava In posseaslne proper-
ties Intermediate between the uhra-
vlelet rayw and the Roentgen ray*.— 
f.o'Tl* Republic. 
TK» C.KIF, of osr l ' . | . l . l l n s 
The center of |M .pulatlon la th* center 
of gravity of the Inhabitants of Ihe 
country If the rut|cd States were evon 
sldered aa a plsne, with all Ita people as 
of equal aelpht. the center of popula 
tlon would lie the point where the whole 
plane mljrht N- lielanc*d and remain 
iteadv through efpilllbitum. It 
presses the net resultsnt of the move-
men Is of pxpiilstioc fflhm decade to 
.lecade. This point, aetordlng to the 
-enaus of 1190 Is loeati^l at M degrees 
li t minutes north h^tnde snd SS Ale-
I I " minutes wes/longltnde, sbont 
!0 mile* east of t oliin/ius, Ind It movsa 
westward SIM.US fo.ir miles a veer, and 
A now three-fourth* of a degree south 
n.l more than 1J degrees eaat of Ihe 
-nler of area. - William George Jordan, 
'n I Arties' Home Journal. 
I sves i r W'lvea. 
Living In the Ratle canyont oa the 
reservation Is a tail, ereel, brlghl-aywd 
ind lontr-halred In.Hsn who haa a WOA-
lerful matrimonial hlatory He I. Chief 
Tanawaaha, b r o the rCh i e f Mnaea.and 
n s ppesrAnce IA a typical member of 
'lis race Tanawasha la TJ yeere old, 
lM-t shows no slfrns of bresklngdnwn, 
i? '* -ngh heelalmstohave hailTOwlvaa, 
"rt his present spouae Is s vigorous 
rewng wnanatt of 3t y « en . When asked 
bent his children he said they w e n 
Ike th* leaves of the tree* and *e*l-
tereil all over, from tbe lava l>eda of 
Iregnn and California to tbe pine-clad 
bill* of Montana. - Yakima Herald. 
I s all we ask you lor i n y t h i n g I 
our entire line of wagh goods in^ 
eluding dimities, lawns, organdies 
etc. 
ol -iimirlTT Ithrirt mint hL*o lH in 
• short time to make really lor 
early tall line*. Prices wiU hot be 
considered Everything #111 be 
sold regardless of cost. A r e our 
prices below on a lew lgft . These 
kind oi prices s l w t f s bring as 
trade. 
50 pieces ol l y r n and dimities 
former price 8 j to n H ' c , our clos-
ing price jc . 
30 pieces waSfc goods price 6 lo 
81, your choice mt^jc. 
10 pieces lswn worth 5 to 6c, 
closing prices j Sic. 
Organdies. 
AU 6ne French Orgaj idies, new-
est and handsomest designs, worth 
40c everywhere, y^ur choice for 
IJC buys ttty vx l organdy, lawn, 
or dimity in the houS*. . 
A l l other wash goods at hall 
price. Our stock is large and com-
plete and this sale is rarely at)ualed. 
Come early and get choice of pat 
terns. / 
Shirt waiste at reduted prices. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
316 Broadway—Phone 166. 
Crowds are awaiting 
the Bargains 
to begin at 
EdeloT*S \ 
Next Week. 
STOP  
A n d s*t the 5 c counter 
Pretty dinrities worth 8 I-JC at JC 
Pretty Ik^ted Swiss worth IOC at ; 
1 piece Gfass Cloth worth 10c a t j c 
French Ginyltgms worth 1 0 c at 5c. 
1 pieces Satsumar wweth 1 a t j c 
i piores brillianteen wth 1 j c at j c 
Out iag Cloth worth lec/at j c . 
1 styles Satine worth K>c at j c . 
Scnia double widthtkth 7 H e at 5 
1 piece crepon worth u S c at 5c 
Coods that cost. 4io less than 6c 
and upwards 
Ladles, d^ you want t nice wool 
en dress for t trifle ' One month 
more tnd school begins. T h e 
children M U S T h a r t dresses 
W h y not get the bene f t of this 
sale f Came before thgy are gone 
Pretty'plaids, noveRiea|and many 
other weavts worth 15c for IJC. 
Best t i . 0 6 k i d^ l o y e s for 79c. 
Big vslueS in Corsets. A l l best 
brands at extremely low prices. 
CuSs, t o epMpa i r , worth i j c a n d 
JO cents. t 
Collars 10c apd IJC each, worth 
20 and 251c each. -
It wi l l coat you t o l l i n g to visit 
this c losing out sa l^ So come one 
come all and be b^e f i t t ed . 
i 
J. H. 
214 Broadway. 
r ch-ief!. 
We mean what we say: our stock 
of low cut goods will;,be sold at prl 
ces that oannot bei had elsewhere 
ln the city. ^ All colors, all styles 
and'toes. Now is tho ' imetobuy 
footwear At 
H. DIEHL&SONS 
3M0 Broadway. Phone 310. 
P . F . A L L Y 
— I S H K A l H i S l R f H i b F O R 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials. 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. Cor. Uth and T r i m b l e 8ta. 
F R E E F R E E 
A HANDSOME 
Rocking Chair; 
- A T -
DORIAN'S. • — 
This is something every one enjoys In momenUof leisure, 
and II I* a thing of beaut, for the home. 
•: FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS :• 
C O M B T O U S p o t t Y O U R 
D R Y G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Kindly bring voce r aa r lo ua 
We will lit them neatly 
al amall coat. 
J O H N J. D O R I A N . 
*0& BROAIlWAY, PADCCAn, KY 
^ a c K 
kworct^ 
F , J. B E R G D O L L . 
' ' P R O P R I E T O R 
Paducah - Bottl ing - Co. , 
AQKNT CELRMILATEP 
LOU IS O B E R T S BEER , 01 St. Louis. 
In keg* and bottle*. 
Alao virion* tem[«r*nce drinks Soda PDp, Seltarr Water, O a a g e 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orden filled until 11 o 'c lockat nlght during week and IS o'clock ^ 
Saturday aigbta. 
Telephone 101. 
10th aad Madison SlreeU. PADITCAH.KT. 
r 
W a l l - P a p e r / ^ ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s , i 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
PROMPT ATTENTlONtllVEN TO ALL ORDERS. 
VI. s. 
No. 161 8. Third Street. Telephone No. 371 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
Plumber. Steam, Gat and Sanitary... j 
DBALBB nt ILL KINDS OP... 
Httings and Fixtures. Sprinkling Hose. 
l t l South POurth Street. 3 » Court Street 
R o s e & P a x t o n ' 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. PALU0AH, j 
it Me«u second Saturday 
July IM, larr*al>»Of Pita 
thorough alteutloa gtr«n lo 
LHIIT<>IW DROPPED FROM LITR 
Q«M Whkk tbey (Mfln- iraa 
•tonal capital Id write 
sail 
night wben tbe sV 
Dick Fowler, whiW\ 
party of e*cur»ionl 
rather than en county 
up to the bank to | 
'•» m m CC! 
kv • 
R A I L R O A D T I M K T A B L E S . 
o c k 
p r l 
i e r e 
7 l e a 
b u y 
I s , & C . 
T Y . 
r i m b l r St » . 
E E 
L o u i s . 
iter, O r u | « 
d 12 o'clock t ^ H K 
r C A H . K T . 
OKDK .RS 
F , E 
3M No. m I ^ ^ H i 
Naahvtlle, ^Chattanooga 4 St. Louie 
M w J 
reaouas ABD aaaraia MVUIVV, 
BOOTM M V I I 
V »Bl.ia l l l n 
^EUJ* . uSpat a«,.ui 
H .11.,W IU« JHCIU IISpUl f AL two 
t g j a g a a • • • ••• •• tWpm • I. [a. 
J u t M ia Hi 1*1. . . . . I la INN. 
Ar M-nipai. I ia ,aa 
HaehrtUe ... * 00 uta 
O H W t a g i 3 Meat 
Allaala I m aai 
•oars aooao 
to. allaala i it .ta 
O M M M p t it pm 
•aakrtta • ai.ui 
u.upaia .. im .ia 
AlUarkaoi It 0 pa 
Laalaaioo I Ju pu, 
Lvg^alufftua l w put 
JLt Hollow Itui-a Juucit.-it 1 ia pat 
ran. ... IM pm 
ArPadacak l a IU 
All tralaa daily 
a tai.il! 
a uu .ui 
l aipa 
aw am 
< ou tail 
a j s 
• IA pui 
Steam Engines. Boilws. 
House Fronts, MililiOiiMry 
And Tobacco Suj4w», Hraas 
and Iron KttiDffc. Cartings 
of all kind*. / 
Knr ruca i . 
I L L I N O I S C K N T H A L K A I L K O A D 
LOUiantxa ago muriiii DiTlloaa 
Hoars I»OC«U- NOU NO M No en 
la? New Orleans « ao pin • 00 am 
l.F JacBaoii. MWh i* *•» \ t* pm 
Lv Kampala t to* am N i.s put 
L? Jicimid, TMB I0.«AM IJtt-pui 
Lt Calrti, IU. 
I r Tuiu* 
Ar Padu-ab 
L.TH*dur*h 
Ar Prlbt*iou 
Ar EviurUk 
Ar HopkiaavlUa.. 
Ar Norton villa. 
Ar OutraJ Qly 
Ar II.MM HTAUch 
Ar !>«*••• t*>ro 
Ar Lr marine 
• ClnclsnaU 
IA Maw 
I 00 un IS i« |.n 
•i |.ui I «U am 
! » ! « 1 rs am 
4 , IU t if -m 
» A6 imi io «) jin 
SB0 ihu 
b»ptu S»&EU lu so aru 
ft ai (>• 4lKam 11 U am 
; 4V I IU 6 LL AIM I » |4M 
' - } W pa 
ioM pm -Mttu ||»|MB 
0 40 am II Mam 
i w ata 
Ouu am 
7 Ao am 
S <W are 
ft 37 am 
socrra Itocrau- Mo»i 
s a pm 
7 •*> aui 
l pm 
7 «M pen 
8 % 11 t.n 
0 p m 
• 40 am 
10 am 
• (A pm 
0 ii i m 
7 IX put 
J IA , M 
1 (Sam 
OWBwfeMt .< 
Ar Paducah . ISlDpm 
Lv Pad oca b is at p»u 
Ar MayttrM I H) pm 
ar KUIUM s ut» pm 
AxCal vi ... <*pm 
A r Jtrtmm, T « » A IO pm 
Ar liampbla. 7 Oft pru 
Ar Jai ha « M •* - I- » n 
Ar N»w 'ni^ob 10) am 
Arur*iiviii<s MU-
Ar Vlckoliuric ao»«ti-. 
Ar Nawdtcx 0T' am 
All iraina r ua a all/ 
N«»aa aau carry FuUi 
mm4 fnw r«t Uulug chair 
vlaa VI auJ N««v tirUaim 
H«» an alhl a « run a»IM b> 
••d N«w crt«»auia rarryina 
• M M 
Train a* r»rrt«a PaOarak l»uiavllJe ala*pt>r 
o|»v» In Paducab uniuo dep.* at • u, m 
Olnw'i omtm-Uoai fur all puiuu «;.at tNt 
•Wlb aud aoaifa rickai ,.fc. r» IVrt.adway 
itwlar VIM Palmer, anu at ib« aakou 0*p..i 
rr LObU Mvutoa 
•OBT» »Ul »D - - —• 
L*av* Padacaa. 
Amva Matrv̂ rtT..-
*' tte^Mfcure 
* ttiy 
' Z 
* r.at uxiaaU 
" PlaeMMjnrma 
" «t Lamia 
aotrra aocaru 
LMVt I t LMlt 
" Baat HI. L.*IB 
" PtMkBryrUW 
WRITTEI AT RANDOM. 
B r i n t o n 0 . D a v i s , 
A R O H 1 T K O T . 
Office Am /)ermac Nat. Bank. 
I Malri'tiyJ When In kt omtJk 
stop at the N . 
S T A T E H O f E L 
<1 MI a day. Special aatea by the 
week D. A. HAibki. 1'ropr 
Between 4th and Hh ua Ferry at 
iaa t'uKrt alM-plas 
cars h lVM, L'la 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
3 U 1 B . 
R a t e s , S 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Koom and Breaklait $1.00 
Eur*»aan Plan. SI.QOPar Oay. 
O o o u ROOMS. ~ GOOD MBALS . 
GOOD Bxavics. 
VWa J U VK.LT HI. LoaU afcip al 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
llaOADWav aaa Wai arv 
aireci car. Mm-t lo Ho««l. 
- Paraw cair 
** Oraauaars 
Malfiipiilfi . 
Antva Padacaa 
aaop far maali 
raw a t a . 
» » » a « i s r a 
1 tai p m. t « i p n 
I ll p a . . , -u 
" i l p a . » « i ' » 
t s , a lt.ua pa 
I S t i a , 
i * , . l so a a 
t » i a T It a a 
sa aa 
i s i s l s p a 
b is a m. t ta p a 
to a . ta l ! a r > 
,11 at am. 
It Sa p la. I ao a a 
it tn. p ai. j « a w 
i a p a tiaa la 
l « ( a t H a ta 
I S I S < « i a 
povaiar Has w. av u-au and 
cakweo aaa sit Kilala eocta aad waat 
aw Loola uoaaw Mru rmtaa 
i T Ooaovaa. 
T A., 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
oeir. Hoars', 
' m i l . B.LLOLP sa 
Office, No. M H Bnadway. 
G o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
All ktnda ol inperfection in 
a horse's travel onrrected. 
Oa Ripalr Work if E»irj Kino, 
Woaa Qaaaai 
Misso ' jR I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
St. Louis 
T F C L O £ J t S i « T TIAII 
KANSAS ANO NEBRASKA LIMITED, 
I R O N M o u n t a i n R O U T E . 
The suet direct line v ia Memphis to 
all (Mints la 
ARKANSAS ANO TEXAS 
WEST ANO SOUTHWEST. 
Free Kerl i j lng Chain oa A l l Trains. 
T a a o o o a COACH AS MkarHia_ TO 
DAU.AS aaD Foar WoarH 
rat— 'R*. » oa TVaaa. Ar 
l a w . luawa. aad lunar, 
t oa puer local URT.I ACXLL 
uul IS U A a r 
K . T . U . M A T T I I I 
i M M i l l l C N t l M i l l M l 
l i t i rnat i i iMl f i p o n t i o n , 
NASHTILLE, 
C H A T 1 A W A 
K ST, LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
T# AND FROM 
TKNNK.SMIS ntNTUCAY UKOaCIA.f 
ALABAMA. Fl/feHlDA. NORTH CAROLINA. 
MtfOTH CAROIJMA. V1SOINIA 
WASHINOTON CTrVrAALTIMORK. 
rUILADKL^UlA ANDNItW YORK. 
T H R O U G H B»tb via ww HouA« H.t a Kot-TB ami ibf McKaiiSii 
S E R V I C E RTH'VA IIFIWWN N\AHVIL/LE 
and MKMI'Hls, maicng OOD 
uacii'iQ at MKMl'IU* with all llMttoand from 
HAKANSAK. TKXAs aad w)l/TII» KiT 
P U L L M A N IWtw^o MRV%io aud Naaa 
pa i r Tiixa ou SlRht Tralna Ba-
4 r r ^ C . r a . ^ C»arra 
S L E E P I N G RoooA. JfR<»*vuxa, AIHR 
C A R S VIIJ.b. WARHIAUTI>H. HAI.TI-
MORA l$ilap»li>hta and » 
Tors. Bvtweao Naabvtl« aod Jarkaonvllla 
I ru.ndo dally y*ar roo^d. via l battaaot«a. 
Atlanta M»*m and TlfuRi. ExcuralooTlckeU 
V om Mklr d «iin« 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
taa frtim all potato o« 
Naabvllto and 
Oa Sal* at R«dor«d I 
' *bto Una aod Cooo«<tlooa id 
•turn during tb* mnilnuancf r 
-wtanial an 1 lnUTnai>"#al 
, it<r hirtb-r informatlo 
I or addraaa. 
M. 6. COWAI 
|Kspnalltoa| 
call upoaTkckai 
4*9 ay K.ch-n««>ldt 
A. J. W i l l 
IM vision Paaa. igt , MiMPlK, Taaw. 
W. L. DANlkT. 
0«a'l raaa. and Tkl. AMI NAMVILLI, Tmww. 
F. H, TAACHOCT, Clly TlckoO Agaot. m 
Rradway Padaeab My. 
P A T E N T S 
. ^ T̂ k-1' MarVa oMalm^ and all Pat 
_ ia>M maifir-—* , r Meoiaarf f t f . 
'INODRI, D'AWING or p)»O«N., with daarrip-
W« AJVW. II patrnt.1.1. « W< FR»A a< 
- ll.iw to Ontait 
C . A . S N O W 4 , C O , 
; o ^ ravaa' i * » w m . r s s D.C. 
A . S . I - A B N E Y , 
0 P ^ N T I S T . 
4 0 r T 0 A 0 ' 
Always on hand reedy for work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
SUicitif i f PILILII C S IRI. 
Veteran ol lour^ears la tbe war ol 
Proeeoete* claims bsfore tbe Bnraan 
of I'eaaiona, 
To aoldlara. widows ol a^dKR o» ika war or 
" — PfMia P...i<.e Art ot 
L I T T L E B E N , 
Pawn Broker sod Loan Office, 
MONEY TO LOAN 
ON ALL VALUABLKS. 
We are overatocked oa Ladlea' and 
Gent'a 
Solid G o l d and Filled Case 
WAtchc»J»J»J« 
All the standard makae of move 
menu and raaea Also a hi* lot of 
Silver Watches. Gona, Hakita, Musical 
Instrnmenta. See the yncee we will 
make yoo. 
We carry a rood line o l Clothlnf, 
Genu' Fornlahlnn. Hala, Hhoea 
Trunks, Valises, Playing Cards, I>ioe, 
Ktc. 
We buy all our goods a forced sales 
and bay strictly fi* naA , and ran al 
wave 
MOT 
ini a t tli r..r a sli, c
give yoo bargain* in every line 
ine> tb loan oa all valoablea. 
B e n I f l c h a e l , J r . 
103 S. Second, next door to Lang Bros 
We're ' alway^ the Brat to show 
r 
FALL STYLES 
I A all the latea 
leeign* and colore. \hey're la now 
ready for your ins| 
Finest Use at 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in the City. 
Have yoa seen tbe latent? 
A Y A R D O F F A 0 E 8 . 
Prices Reaaooable tor GOOD work 
L, P. B A L T H A S A R , 
42S 11 way, Undar f a 
ArrtaMATu or run tiun — Al-
bough the deslruciiuT ot Casino 
theater waa by far t>e worst confla-
gration tbe city y d ever known, in-
somuch |as m iteinent and tbe peril 
to human lite ii concerned at least, 
there were ueveVlbelesa many amusing 
incidents. 
Mure than one (nihim, after real-
ising that the danger w a i v e r , burst 
into a hearty laugh at tlik remem-
brance ol aomethlog tunny] aaid or 
done. 
Electrician Sinallstig/ of tbe 
People's Line, who « i r among the 
moat earnest and e n t i t l e workera, 
met a Very refrscty^y Isdy oear the 
entrance. / 
Oh where, alicre ia my brother ? " 
ahe wailed, aaatic wrung her bands 
and dashed stout like a inad woman 
more than o n V being prevented from 
entering t i e iWniug building only 
by sheer force. 
" The r e he is, ovfc^ithere," replied 
Mr. Smallatig, r m n l i ' t . a paciflca-
tory meaaure, uot kno«"(ng the lady's 
brother from Moses' atepnou 
"Where , oh wliere?"/was tbe tre-
mulous ijuerv. 
"Ove r in tbe car , " A a s tbe reply. 
Aud lie letl ber over/there, knowing 
that UI be caught l/a falaeliooil under 
tbe ci.-cumatauce^rould be prefershle 
lo permitting tier to further endanger 
ber life in uaeUbs search. But ima-
gine his surpafse when be reached tlie 
car to set he/ rush up to the man he 
had pointed Lot knil throw tier srais 
About his oe^k. I t waa rtallr her 
brother 
Mr Ben B; 
helpless, espied' 
and all bet one 
ing excitedly awa 
" A r e you hurt?\be aske.1, run' 
ning up to aasist her. 
" I don't know," sheVeplied. 
" W e l l , look and see "ynsisted the 
gallaot young man, who l ldn ' t want 
any cor|ieee on his hani^s at that 
moroeol. 
'L'mph, umph ! " she eiciteilly re-
joined, aa she looked iMwn at her 
scanty attire; " I guess /'ll wait until 
get borne 
Officer Sherman /fhillipe found 
wedged in betweena few chairs and 
a struggling masvof iiuman excite-
ment a girl whoae natural poaltion 
waa unfortunately reversed at that 
t Tbe officer 
ily anklea. wrested 
IF, while reacuing the 
I lady with one sleeve 
(tirt torn oft, LIMP-
particular 
graapeil ber i 
tier from ber j perilous position and 
stood ber on hfr feet safe aod sound 
Thank y o ^ l " sbe said, as sbe 
scampered oft, ihidiDg her face ao 
that she wat nevJ^recogniied by her 
reecuer. 
Some gnileleea country girl wbo 
was out with her s»eetl|esrt did not 
seem to stare the uaual\excltement 
Evidently ahe had not oArn been in 
town, and abe probably regarded it 
aa only oae of the msay common-
place events ot city llit. for sbe re-
marked as abe waa htytled oil to the 
car. " H o w oiteo « ] r o n hare tbeae 
In Paducah? W / wonkln't enjoy 
tben» Oinch in Ike country." 
One laugh«blr feature of the Are 
that scgrte of yoang nker who 
Ik their best girls after-
It about that the voung 
and got lost Tbey 
atate. however, that they 
determined to get on 
But this waa prob 
that tbev might Immot' 
by their beroi 
repaired on ooe >od the other end 
Wotlld again require it. The streets 
are being taken gaa at a time, and 
wben onoe gp taa io good condition, 
repair wuri^rfll seldom be neceeaary. 
A — I t ia inUreating 
to atand off u a S a c k tbe Demo-
cratic scramble for tna circuit Judge 
and coainiMiwealth'ay attorney noml 
nations In tkla judiykl district. Some 
ot tbe moat prominent men In the 
couotlea are l a t h tact, knil all can 
boast oi moryflian the average )iop-
ularity, ben^t tbe race ia all the uiore 
exciting. / l 'be candidatea apeak 
every f e iyday i at different places io 
McCracljen ind Marshall counties. 
M H I H T d v LOOAKO I K T O — ' T h e r e ia 
some cumplalat io various portions 
ol the city in regard to the electric 
lights going oat atJrregulsr inter 
vale. Sometimee they burn ccnatant-
ly, while at other linen they come 
and go with rxaapelating uncertainty 
and occasion tb^/resideuts no little 
annoyance 
/ a / a 
Bill C o t W I * Paost ai T — I t Is 
over a month iuhtil cirttilt cotlrt will 
coutene, and 'aieanwhile the county 
jsil is filling up^witb sppelling rapid-
ity, snd tbe indications are that tbe 
docket at the fortW\iming term will 
lie the largest of several years. There 
sre several murder ciaes to be tried, 
in addition to feloniet of lesaer mag-
nitude. 
Ooe disadvan)4ge is that court 
will come in tb< midst of the most 
heated part ot the campaign 
what deepondept cver pros-
pects of a revival In river jbuaineas 
aoon. Tbe towimat meu ^specially 
are feeling rather " b l u e , " as tbeout -
look for towbost liuaineWto pick u p 
aoon Is very discouraging/ A l though ' 
there are n o * th juaatnls/of rai lroad 
ties, according to the ABATEMENTS of 
river men, in both tbe /Cumberland 
rivers, waiti 
IC mtJor|ty o 
Hut ow l «g to 
rs rlcsir4 to 
Is ao SN̂ILL tl 
Haatjand Street Cfan 
day acSuol at I a m I 
7 p oi Kav C. M. Pall 
nuraa Chapel, Tilt aod 
day acbool Nam. Pn-l 
"1. krr. K s. Uork* i 
Wasl lnstoa Street aapllal CSurcb.— 
acb.Kil b a m Pr. J\ 1 . flp w Urv . . . 
r. Dopce, paa tor / 
Seventh street Alapttel Chori h—^uoJa j 
I ^ A L I I F L B W ' " 
Si Paul A M t. church Monday school 5 a 
L, preaching i l a tn 7 » p m., Hev. j . 'G. 
tan ford, pa t̂qr 
8t. James A. M. F chnrch, 10th ATrlmblo 
iirwU sundar school att pm„ Preaching! 
m , R. v J £ Stanford, pastor. 
Trimble Christian church—Sanday 
arhool. » IL m . preaching, 11 a m ami 
v m., prayer s*rv! t « . Wiy*HMdor •••rlng-yT. 
90. Suuday si ttp- il veachcsra' mating 
e v e n t A l l uio i^i'ldialtr uî Jtad, 8. 
K Cotter, pasw*. 
Etienezer U ll.v>A'hurch (United Hre|fcren 
In Chrtat).—S'-rvic«m Su-idaj>chool » 
Preaching I0 S0 a m. Sad 7 p. m. Vteti 
the city aod others cordlaH* invited to al tend 
Church. South Firth atreet. Davween Ouib ami 
Tt>nneasee atroeta. Hev. i u >k Woodward, 
poo tor. 
Saved From tb* Wat*rf, Cor-
r a l l r d on the Levee . 
Items of SpecUU lute 
P eop l e . 
In rest to K l v . r 
out 
wards 
l a d i e s ,.-ft 
•HMaa f l 
ably in 
Ba< A M I tnr.Mt< — Sunday 
>rm came op, the 
returning with a 
ita from Cairo. 
tbe gale, tied 
wait the storm's 
abatement. J 
Senator" I.suJ.lin and a friend 
as a joke, strspped on life preserv-
ers, and tbe jojtc came near term! 
uating serious^, as in a abort time 
many of tbe eai-urstonists caught tbe 
cootagion of excitement and were 
moving ala/lit in alarm aod exdite-
bot aearcklng for life preeervert. 
One felk>w was unusually desper-
ate in hta'efforU to And one. aod wan 
placated bo ly by the vigorous melli 
ods of aoe of bis disgusted friends 
wbo graltlied him by the collar, led 
him to uie railing aod exclaimed: 
" W h a t to \lic h — 1 do Iuil want with 
a life preserver? You can walk off 
< uto twok if yyu want lo, you iilaok-
ety blank, blank., f o o H " When tb. 
passenger ssw dry land be almost 
fainted with delight. 
. . 
a 
On* Oa'TOTHKK : — A Jooal con-
tem|«irary or two are unfi^tuuale in 
always lieing too premstur* in their 
publicatlona or else away l^bind Ibe 
times. "There 's msny s ajip 'twixt 
cup and l ip . " , 
a • 
a 
S T I I I T Iarnot t ea i r r/ :—No ooe 
can deny the fact thai gia>l work is 
beiug d< ne on the strcrta Those on 
which the roller lies Iwen used sre in 
excellent condition. ' and will remain 
ao for sometime te come, thus af-
fording the street f >rrr ample time in 
which to work oa Other btreels, where 
as fast ai a street would tie 
\ = 
formerly T 
When the Doctor 
Ordcn W ine yoo should get 
thr best. W e have i i 
/ure ful ly |n»tured Caafornia 
Port. Sbc i ty . Claret, Ange l ica , 
Muscatel, Catawba, Rade i ra , 
T okay and Malaga / 
Price 51c, 75c and $1 a Quart 
According tb Age . 
f i r t Radl»»»T.v Brandy U * Qaart 
The Dick kowler was the lower 
Obio river packet out of thia port 
this morning. Sbe was away promptly 
at 8 : SO and carried a good trip of 
freight as ahe usually Joes. 
Tbe "mosieat" of ;ihe Cincinnati 
snd Memphis fleet, the handsome 
sttamer Sunshine, sailed in port early 
this morning from tbe upper Ohio. 
She Isy here fer several hours re-
ceiving and dbebarging freight and 
left en route te Memphis as soon as 
abe transacted ber business here. She 
had a good trip of both freight and 
people. 
Tbe Aahland City ia due lie re late 
thia afternoon oat of tbe Tennessee 
and leavee on ber return to Danville 
tomorrow at noon. 
Tbe H. W. ButtorfT ia due here 
tomorrow morning eerly out of tbe 
Cumberland river from Clarkaville. 
Sbe leavea on ber return »to Naehville 
at cooq. 
Tbe Buckeye State ia due here to-
morrow from Memphis bound on ber 
way op tbe Ottio tn Cincinnati: 
The little pecket City ol Clarks-
ville. which has lieen bud up at Gol-
cooda for tbe leu three months owing 
te shallow w d r , lo addition to very 
dull boatoert, has again entered ber 
old trade between here and Klikabetb-
lewn, and krrtvedjfcie late yesterday 
" mow- f rbm Ohu> river points 
ed off with wbeat. Sbe left on 
her return to B lown this afternoon 
with a very nice trip of miscellaneous 
freight and suae passengers 
The coal shipment that ia on ita 
way dow» the Ohio river ia 'he first 
July co«1 shipment that haa left Pitts-
burg in years. Tbe present amount 
tbe way-down reaebes 700,000 
baabels, with as mach more in tbi 
pools. Tbia will exhaust the floating 
stock in tbe harbor around Pitts-
burg. 
Capt. Bauer a< the City of Clarks-
ville. expects (o do an extensive bus-
iness in the way of carrying grain 
for tbe next few months. Wbest 
crops are reported lo be better along 
the river than for years 
Kiver lukiiisai on the wharf this 
mot ning was of very little conse 
qoence with tbe exception of a gan^ 
of laborers that were relieving the 
Clarkaville ot her earj fo of wheat, 
while a number tif teams were busily-
engaged to carrying It up tbe levee 
The river isstMJ climbing tbe hanks 
iere at a rery lively fa i t , the gauge 
registering this morning 8 9, which 
is three-teoths higher than was regis-
tered thereupon st itkrk last nigbt. 
Kiver men are expecting an excellent 
lioeting stage ia this section of the 
river throughout thia aeason. 
Tbe Cowling brought up !i iggler 
lierger's derrick boalTtWai Metropolis 
this morning. She took It there sev-
eral days ago to place In ber new 
shaft. 
Une of Ibe pettiest little crafts 
that haa been setgi around this hsrlior 
for some lime ia tbe little pleasure 
yacht tbat ia beacheit lit klad xUc big 
floor mill undergoing gtucral repair*, 
she ia being newly painted and Tar 
mailed and otherwise undergoing i 
course of general acruhbing up. Her 
motive power is gasoline, sad it is no 
exaggeration to s a j j h a l i t | is a little 
floating palace, 
Tbe big ^a l l liner John S. Ttvji 
kina was in from Kvansville on timl 
this mornlrtg, bat with s very ligjit 
trip. Sbe left-
clock. 
N.AI week it the jtoy^ioecd time 
for I ' e dredgelioats lo <*imnienre 
wet !> t Brooklyn, wbare H|ey ere 
going to enlarge the cbstiilel by 
Iredging, aa well as clear the channel 
,f the numerous rocks whiitl have 
lieen great obstacles to lx>g(a there 
for years. But aa the i h a s risen 
several feel here r*c.j>Xy it is tup 
I .need that tbe work^Wtll bepoet|iom-d 
until the river gpa( dowo again. 
The big >*1erbert Moran, which 
took a tow^If corn lo Johnsonville to 
he res hi aped by rail to Nashville 
arrived hare thia morning out of tbe 
Tenoeeaee\river, towing an empty. 
Sbe left for IHfnsvil le as soon as she 
attended to bnatkaes here. 
From talk among river 
around tbia place oae woMil come tr-
ibe conclusion that tbey ar^ f r ow ia „ 
MASONIC 
MaaoalcHall SH Hroadwey 
M l M i.reifor Lodge Jto 
Tburaday evrnlBx la each moolh i 
Mt ZloD Lod^r No S—Meele ev.ry flrat 
Wedneaday 'l>v In each mi.Qth 
Suî uo.h l ot , No 2. t^'tl. . -Men. dr.ry 
fourth Holiday^ rach munih 
Sum. Siiuart L.slfe Mo. »— lleeia .very se-
cond Mouday 14eacb month 
taorpasuasir OKD'.ROT ouorELUiWe 
Odd Fellow, gall. . e corner ?th a adams. 
Hoaaebuld of Ruth. No. IS— Meets Brat adl 
third Friday .v-rblcy In each m.'tilh ai Coli : • d 
~dd Fellow. Hat. 
Padacab Lodi 
aod I bird Moo' 
Odd rallowa Haa 
Paducah P.trlarce. No T» U tJ O O F -
Meeiaerorr aec«.Qd Friday '» l ln. In each 
mouth al Colored Odd fellow. Hat* 
Pact Ufard Maslse'sl ueDyll Noft.-Meeta 
every foartb Friday e.eotaa' -a eactl month al 
Colored Odd Fellowa* Hal' 
Weatertl Kentucky l^slar So mi-Meet, 
every wvond aad r.«rth l .y ,»enlus In 
Mcb moolh al Colored Odd Hy.i..w. Hall 
Youa« Men a Pride Lod.-- No. ITS3-Meeu> 
reiy Mcood and rourth we^i'aday eventi 
at 11 all over No. ttt Broadway 
CNITKU BROTH Kite OF PKlKN'iiiHIP 
si Paul UodFe No (A— Masu every -eeond 
uad f̂ourta.Mooday eeeulai^ta each ln'inth al 
1S1 Broadway 
S latere 11 Ibe Myatert 
» Mw'i ibe Sral T 
Goldea Rale Temale-MeeU Mcond Thana 
day la eacb moaitbyAt IM Headway 
T. TTT 
Oremoalal 
klrd Tuesday al 
No. I—dee la flrat an4 
il la eacb month 
abernacle. No. IS. meet, tlra 
r alehta tn erery month 
fourth M"c4ar Dleaia la eaeli monlh 
Mada.tn- i No 2—Meela Ural an. 
third Thursday blffhta ta eacb monlh. 
Lit* or tbe Wrat Tabernacle No. te. Meet* 
aeeoa'd tad tout* Thursday nlpbla la each 
moeia. 
Pride or Padotah Teat. No. I Meet. Ural 
Saturday afornoda la eacb month 
Bt 10 
and Tenoeaaoe i ers, d i ug to be 
boated out. The jorj l f them go 
to St. Louis. B i f the price 
tbst tie owne 'L.-sirt pay fur 
transportation i   A ^ill that none 
of the Bleambost owner* will attempt 
Ibe job, as it could uut lie done at 
that price by any atcamet aud make a 
profit. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
CAtK< ; I£E9 i 
rlj (Methodbt)w-Suij 
reaching ll a. ml and 
ir. paa tor \ — 
ShloO'ethodUt) 
hi ng 11am and 
Itirr 
J. We Moo re , 
o a t L x y IK 
Staple a n d fancy G r o c e r i e s , 
Canned 6 n M M /II Kinds, 
Kree delivery to all parta>>f tbe city. 
Cor. 7th a n d A ^ u w . 
C. A. ISBELLJM.D, 
Phys ic ian and Surgeon . 
Uffloe S02 1 3 S. Seventh s i 
Residence T23 8. Sixth. 
Offlce Hours 7:30 to a a. m., 1:30 to i 
p. m., • to 8 p. m. 
C O L O R E D LODG 
DR. W . H . N E L S O N 
r £ ; ' * i c i a n and Surgreon. 
Office 700 \V».-hloKton sMS-et. 
Besldence 112W Harrl^aT^ 
Office Hours e to id a. in. * to 4 p. m 
7 to ft p. m. 
W i l l i a m T h o m p s o n 
HAS OPHNKO 1 
N E W G R O C E R Y 
At t he corner of Seventh and Trim-
ble. Now goods, new prices, polite 
attention. Kiee dufivery. 
R E M O V E D 
STEAM 
R I LAUNDRY 
Y o u C a n ' t 
M a k e 
Crow 's Tall, aor 
B k y d e from C 
M O N A R C H 
la (and all IfcraMl 
E v e r y 
I n c h a 
B i c y c l e f 
M O N A R C H C Y C L E 
Chicago New Vor* 
" ue No 151a— Meeu e.ery Ann 
day In .aclt̂ ln mtb at Colored 
Ten, al Ni> 
lay la each motth al 
TSpi. Meet- third aaturday 
em TSint. Nix ta. 
men ill 
p rr tn aaclt rHonti 
Lily of the Weat 
p m ia each mouth 
Star of UelSelebe  
Saturday afteraooa In "Act-. 
Mr. James Maralile left Ibis morn-
log for Jackson, Teon. 
Ed Fauntleroy atid Dick Logan 
went to St. Louis^yefoday. 
John Nesbil and Mamie Cheatem 
were msrrli-'i last night. 
Mr Juba H. KoU-rlaon left last 
night for Ksti-tte Coy on a three 
months' sojourn with friends. 
Mr, Jerry" Lewis returned home 
yesterdsy from Martin, Tenn.. where 
be has lieen for several weeks work-
ing in tobacco, l i e will remain here 
until after the 7th bt August celebra-
tion at Kowlajdtown, 
To No. 120 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work. 
Satiafsctioo guaranteed . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 3 0 0 . 
c . R . D A V I S . 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e . 
Call on Ilia and g«t eat TESTE* 
for beating y ou r residence. 
Tin, Slate and Iron Rooter. 
129 S. Thid St. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
BURNETT & DALLAM, Paducah, Ky. 
A t t o r n e y - a t L a w 
i l f n t r raaa.sei"a.TO 
LOUteviLLK 
ndWltty andcaaaatty Co. . _ „ 
I l S e i a w , V ' Pldelllf Truat aad 8. V. Ce. 
Kqukatile Lire Aieuranr. Society, 
Mce. 
Ua. l t Mult 
aaM. Humphrey * W.vle M M g a w a Mai.-,HH 
Kev. Kobert Lyveds made a de 
lighlful lecture last Thursday nigbt 
and all were welLfffeased. He will 
deliver snotber/fiscourse next Tburs-
dry night at/the literary meeting, 
wbicb takea place that evening. 
Mr. James H. Kobinson left for 
Kansas City, where he expects to se-
cure n position on tbetioutd railroad 
II is many fhsmls are aorry to see 
bim go, more especially ooe whose 
ctmfideoce Is wholly in his care 
James says Abe only thing that hi 
dislikes in leaving Vs thst It will de-
prive him of casting his vote for Mr 
Kd Fsrley. 
Mr. Henry C»tney. of Paducah. 
Ky. , and Miss M s r v Bell, of Dres 
den, Tenn , uuited in holy mat 
limony at Metropolis, III., July 26. 
at IV:30 p. to., at tbe residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, by O . J. Stan-
ford, of Paducah' 
Mr and Mrs, f m1111 know how to 
entertain visitors. They are among 
the leading colored people of Metrop-
olis. 
The bnde and gloom wi l l return 
to Paducah lonigllt on the Dick 
Kowler to make it fheir home. Mai 
pence and hapjnncks follow them and 
loug may tbey live. 
Quick Tr ips arid a " H e a p " of 
T b e m . 
Mr J. A. Morton lias bought a 
wheel. This means that he expect* 
to keep fast com|>any John will 
make a wheelman for true, for he was 
a footman for sure. '1 M. says J. 
A. wi(l lie given the right of way to 
the main line and if you don't want 
to lie run over you must sidetrack in 
time. I don't envy him for being elr-
vute>d the leeal, but A do think 1 e 
ought to have wall^rd tbe season out. f 
Mrs. Marv Lv » e , of Morton's ( lap, 
is in the city visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Young, of West Madison 
street. 
PADUCAH 
PSdurah Street Railway Co. 
Paducah W.ler Co 
AW.-or National llanb. 
Hon Ucnry tlaTnelt. 
U a 
Ma) 
He Ku  
^hS' i f 'J . 
The Ardmore , 
Thirteenth atreet, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European, J1 00 and ni 
American, t l SO to 2,50 
First-class (snrlly hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places ol inter-
oat. Moat entraUoeation, and pteaa 
ant home fur tourists and sight seer 
n the city. T. M. l l ALL , Prop 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A G E N T S . 
T E A C H E R S ) W A N T E D ! 
/ 
Orer 1.0U) acanclcs—sereral Um-* ail Jnao/Vacaacieo as members. Mit«t hare more mem-
b-rs1 Several plans: two plana glre fre** rt f̂e'ra l̂Ktu. one plan GUARANTEES poalilt 
. t'raii-iu. ooe plan GUARANTEES poaltl _ 
c»*ntH pays ft.r book containing plans and »l«i.0ll jstory of college day*. N<» charge to 
• niployera for rec.-mmt- dingbat-hern / 
st >t"TH EKI* Tlit'HCHS HI'KKAf 1 RIWuR O. M. HCTTOM, A. *. \ UrTTOK T*Ai'H 1KB BURBA T 
SW t or Maludt^u. Ltml»vllle.Ky | ^eatdent and Mau.i^ i ) 0̂ 71 Dwarborn »t.. Chicago. UJ 
F<»rthero Taeaaciea ChicaRu <>ffi«ft. Southern T;icaBCi»- LOttlaTllle office. Ore fee registers 
in both offices. / 
High -Grade B i c y c l e s and 
Bicycle Suni • i e s . 
Agent for the lushest grades of Bicycles made. 
We are preppfed to ofTer IBM Stearns for S S S . S O 
Don't fall U/see our 1MA.00 Overlanda and Rngbya—beet 
on the-market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the oaly oxglusive Bicycle house in tbe city. _ 
Complete repair shop^Sfee riding school to tboee bay-
ing wheels from us. 
Don't 'si ] to call - remerabar the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works , 
and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Houae. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M l T H I N G . 
«« R E P A I R I N G lx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street, bet. i d and 3d. 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
U O M t r f i l ' A T H I S T , 
Office—Br<«ai:waf. Telephone 129. 
t̂ aldentre. HBO JefT̂ raon At. Telepkon« l« 
Ofllcr Hoiira 9. I t. 1-*. 
CITIZENS' 
, SAVINGS 
BANK, 
J i * Bnmilway, faducah, S y . 
Capital and SuriAt, $I20,G00.0C 
Open from • *. ra. to A p. On Sat 
urday nighU from 7 to 8. — / 
I n t e r e s t Paid on Tide D e p o s i t s 
tlKFICtfKS 
IJAS. A . RtniT - X President 
W. F, PAXTOH ''ashler 
R. R m v / Ass't cashier 
D I H K C T O J T S . 
J a i . R . S MITH , 
t/po. p. WAi-uica. 
\V F . P A X T O K , 
, E . F A B L K T , ' 
R Kuan 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and iBoardia? £ table 
Cor, Third and Washington. 
rKLKPHONE 148. 
-Manafactnnre u d Dealers it 
The concert given under the msn-
agement of Master Wnfc Dawson at 
the Odd Fellows' ball laat night was 
quite a success, especially the dtn-
cing troupe. 
Rierihea; ear. sa 
r aecareta ( an te CatkartU the meal woe-
darful Biedlcal .llw^v^rr of the are. pleaa-
ant and lefr. alir.r la tbe uete. act (welly 
an.I poaltlvely on bf.lthya, Mver and howela, 
cicanalnr Uie eotlra bvelem, dls|*l coMa, 
[Cure headaolie. faver, bahtM.I .waatlimtlon 
land bttlooaaeaa Pleaia buy and try a 
of C, C. C la-day; 10, 10 iwala. Hel. 
curs hy all d n a h a . « 
JAS. A. RI-DT,) 
F. M. PISHKR,/ 
F KAMt.FirK*, 
( lao. O. HART. 
L . W I L L E A , 
HOUSE ANO SIGN PAINTER, 
t.l.atts.: MSO I MNHAAWNR 
eilence -s. s - t . 
I ' o g i e i i L 
A due l i lnrks io^ shop iu rear of 
my stalile. Possetjrto.i given August 
Drat. J. A . OLA raaa. 
• " ) « • 
Notice to I n b s c r i l u r - . 
A l l o l o l lr car r i e r boys are ! »up-
booka .Hid auh. 
cstatl t o take re -
ceipts lor nil imymcnta on sub-
s c r i p t i o n s ^ Siiii 1 'nb. < o . 
pl ied Willi r c i e ln t 
acrlhsrw itr. r . A t i 
i ta f  il l«> i 
i h i H t f I s l t iae i le , » " e o n . i i p a t l o o t i a t m . 
tea. Ma. 11 C. O. P. fal>. drosalata rsf aad laoaer 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D P A I H ' C A l f . K Y 
GenM E l e c t r i c L i g h t r ^ 
a n d P o w e r C o . 
Wil l furnhh Lights . . i d Powe r (or fans. At loller 
Store Lights >JB5c per in mtb. 
Residence Light* «0c " 
Current;ior Fans S I . 6 0 
T . B S I S l o ^ , t u p t . 
1,1), Howell, D.D.S. 
D E N T I S T 
rele; Ofnoca, <77 Broadway 
Offlce Hour*: 
t a rn 'o H m.,1 to » p m and at right 
A. L. HARPER, 
A T I O R N E Y - A T L A W , 
ISO 8. Fourth, Room No. » . j 
will practice la all Ika eoaru rf taa .ikta 
CetlwSe. M ' 
Mouse 
L O U l v V H i L i f . K V . 
Ani.'iioan Plat. I l lm> tn f l/HI prr 
day. / 
Rooms only I V /-- . npwanla. 
4 . I: . COO l 'KR . 
/ < >t 
Matil-Effing(!RT.CC 
Undertaker* and aatn.iw^ca 
. . . . Telee - • • 1. 
I I 1 • > . . 
L . an i • 
PERSONA! LOCAL MENTION ANOTHER LARGE 
S H I P M E N T OW T r j KreuUer * >isSn*a '* pure rye 
bread. Toeedayn sAd Thursdays are 
tbe days we bake l Q / » 6 J » 
W e bake old l u W ry* bread 
Tuesday* aud T b u r a d a f * ; *omething 
good . Kreutaer * F f f ^ K6j2 
G o to R a m o n * P f T k tonight aod 
bear g o o d music b t W 'arreu's b*ud. 
V i i > l a t «7u ih/uKba i h. 
Bud Quar le* pleaded gui l ty thi* 
moruiag ia tbe police court to vio-
lating tbe Sabbath, and waa flucd 
110 and ooats. 
Kour nicely DgUbed photo* at 
R i l e y ' * for 40 cent* . I t 
K e a l Kstat* t r a n s f e r * . 
J . K. Morgan deeded to Geo . C . 
Hughe * a lot at. h u t l i aad Broad tor 
WOO. N 
J. M Bagadale deeded to E . D . 
Tnurmaa tor I S 0 0 . p r o p e r t y near 
Tb t i i i and A d a i n t y / 
W . E . T b o y l o l r ^ i n o , Ca l . , 
deei ied to Garfrg* R o c k , tor » 8 7 J , 
property nest C b i k street on Tenth . 
G e o . C . Hbghe * deeded to Ja*. 
Morgan for w T l d O f i in block « . 
" W m S & k r ™ " 0 * ( -
FKANSt 1. CHENEY lasAr. osU Ikat kr I , 
lk« ssal&r partner ut tks armjst r J. CHMNK V 
a Co foiam linstans ta ike rsiy id »ol„ iu. 
Ooaai/ and Stela sr.* .«!.l i p j that sa!4 arm 
wi l l jar Iks >ua at ONVMMDKEO DOL-
LJIR1 lor >wck and RUCY raasieCatarvk m»i 
saaxtA Da carsd br^Ma uaa ol fal l 's Catarrh T̂ B- / r K A N K I CHENEY 
Rwoea io be l** aw saa sut^rlbau la mi 
pea VpoeJ*«*Ui Jsj Ut ftrsi, A D M * . —--ay A w OTEA-ON. 
j a a a c j *>iar> PakUe. 
Hall * Calarrk Can. Is taaou tnieraalljr ss* 
acta dlrseur ua la* blood and i j a ^ u , sarfaoas 
of Iks srssrm Ssad lor tasilu^blsK rrvs. 
r J CHENEY a COAfo ido , O 
Sold bj l>rug*l»u, 74c \ 
HsU's Family Pill, art Ihe taaai. —-
EENS 
J U S T R E C B l V E D . 
W I L L B E S O L D V E R Y C H E A P , 
S C R E E N 
W I R E 
S C R E E N 
D O O R S 
JJ cents b u y s w o m e V s l e a t h e r bot -
t om w e b s l ippers , Jixes 4 t o 8. 
50 cents b u y s c h i l d * c a n v a s o x -
f o rd ; j 8 c b u y s th tymtsses ' 
j o cents buys misse f b r o w n o r b l a c k 
strap s l ippers . I 
5 0 cents b u y s w o m e n ' s o x f o r d t ies , 
s i zes 1 to J * » , sa id at $2 & ( 2 . 5 0 
9 8 cents b a y s w o m e n ' s h e e l o r 
sp r ing , s t rap or lis^e, w e r e $1.25, 
8 9 cents b u y s b o y s ' o\ b l o o d shoe, 
sixe 10 to IJ><, were Ji.JS. 
$1.19 b u y s m a n ' s p s t a i t l ea ther 
l o w shoes. 
$1 .19 b u y s m i l l ' s t an M a t o r b l a ck 
d o n g o l a l o w shoes. 7 
$ 1 . 9 8 b u y s m a n ' s k a d g a r o o or d o f r 
g o l a l o w shoes, w e f e $2 .50 t o ( 4 
S t . j o b a y s the N o . s p f the f t . 9 8 
C o m e r T w e l f t h a n d 
B u r n e t t S t r e s s . 
The Neatest Store, V . 
The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest Prices 
G f \ L L M f \ N & S O N 
Goods del ivered t o any |>art uf c i ty . 
J1 .98 b a y s any of o u r $2 .50 and 
f a . 7 5 o x b l ood or g t e e n l o w 
shoes. 
( N E X T 
7:30-9 A. M 
1-8 V. M. 
7-» Y. M. 
Office Hour* Teltphon 364 
waftt PURE 
want OLD 
want the BEST 
C A 1 . 1 . 0 N 
MJCCBSSOB* TO / 
c o c i i K A i f a c o c i i g x : 
No. 120 South Second strict. 
Middle o f Bio. k . 
A t night see large i l luminated sign front y f building. 
B I . U K B A R R E L S . . J a g k B o t u * * and B o l e s 
L A R G E J L ' O • , F a r a k t a d Free. 
Mai l o r d e r s g i v e r prompt attention 
D R U G ' S T O R E 
BROADWAY. Not i c e t o C o n t r a c t o r * . 
Padt|C*h. K y . , July ! 3 , 18>7. 
Sealed praroeal* will be reoe ived 
at tbe c ounc i l ^ c lerk ' * of f ice until 4 
o 'c lock W a d a e l l a y . August I . 1897, 
for tbe improv^nent uf the alley be-
tween Third a f d Fourth streets end 
f e r n Tennessee to Nor ton streeta. 
T b * work to b » 4 p o e under the *u-
perviaion of th* en^llHW hod mayor, 
acd according to ordinance* govern-
ing said improvement. Whrk to be 
completed by October 1st , 1887. 
Tb* city reaerve* tbe l i g id to re ject 
any aod all bid*. / S t j l O 
D . A . Y a r n * . M * y o r. 
borrowed il to g o aquirrel hunting. 
Dr . Lang told him be could us* it if 
he went to Rowland town attar it, but 
the gentleman said it wn* too far and 
he would get one nearer home. 
T h e next nigbt tbe theater burned, 
bat Satan lay morning the gentleman 
walked into tbe store with the gun on 
hia (boulder , and said be afterwards 
concluded l o g o after i t , and tbu* It 
waa saved. 
i T t l A R T I C 
c u n t c o n y 
WAWTEO—LIRAIUHT AMI> VAtTlirt-l. 
gentlemen or lit l ie* to travel for re-
syoaslble. eatalJished house ip^Padu-
cah. Monthly » 6 6 00 an«L#xiienae*. 
Position atcadgr. Hdrtmcf F.n-
d o * e *e l f - * i l ike «ae i^* t *m|a^ envel-
ope. T b e Dotfnnion tl>ni| any. 
Dept. H , Ch icago . l T U * * ^ 
Oeortre IVarson, a {Colored 
Tramp, Attempts to Board 
• T r a i n 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Heal h o t e l i j j f c a a j t y . 
itcsi'wssMinhodsttdbs, nicest rOoms. 
• • • i t >v SLasVuasv. 
J. S. Lowr.MIaa. Propr ie tor "s^ 
f C- iaa* R, adwav sad I, MAYRLKU) RV \ 
George Pearson, colored, of Lex -
ington, Tenn . , bail bis right foot cut 
almoet of f by an outgoing local 
freight on tbe N . , C . A St. L . rill* 
morning. 
I t *p|iears from his atstement that 
ha was in a box car near the " c ross -
i n g , " having arrived in the c i ty only 
a short time befose, and wss half 
•sleep. 
When the local came along be 
Jumped out of the box car and at-
tempted to lioard it, but mia*ed. and 
hi* f oo t wa* mangled by tbe flange, 
the great toe and half of one vide 
being cut o f f . 
P e a n o n wa* picked up and carried 
l o tb* Boyd -Wh i t e infirmary, wbcre 
his injuriea were dressed, l i e stated 
to Supt. H i l l * , of the N . , C. A St. 
L . that be waa ju*t paa.iug through 
and intended to steal a ride home-
ward. 
AM U N F O R T U N A T t .MAM 
SCIIEDI'LE I T O D A Y . 
I Brooklyn at Loylav i l le . 
Cincinnati *t Chicago . 
N e w Yo rk at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia St Pit taburg. 
Boston at St . Ixmis. 
Washington at Balt imore. 
Th is afternoon a game i* lieing 
[p layed at Associat ion Park lietween 
I the Brook Hi l l * and Paducah R » -
I servos for the benefit of the C aai no 
I Stock Company . T b e kne up ia *s 
I f o l l ow * : 
I n*oo* H i u s - RsaaSvss -
I [)rr sol ?b ^obsn*. U. 
Psll'.n it / J,.hn-.n aa 
Bailer, Ik / Rlskwp, el. 
nlakop c. / Moaa, 1k, 
Flshar Ik / l^iwa, rf 
Nsaes. as / llaksr Ib. 
rrlsdmaa. rr Rnkanao*. tb 
cal l j . ef. Hit 's . 
Uraas p. Casus, s. 
C o m m l i t e a M e e t i n g . 
I The Republ ican oounty comml l t , . 
are called t o meet at the Sew o f l l . . 
Thursday. Ju ly 29, ffir the tranra. 
lion of auch business as may ooiu, 
be fore the coatmltult . 
F . M . FUi is i i , Chairman 
W h o W a n t e d A d m i s s i o n t o t h e 
l l o a p l t a l . Hut D i d n ' t O e t I t . 
Henderson Stanley, a resident of 
sli .ve Mecbanicshurg, applied to 
Mayo r Yeiser thi* morning for *i l-
mis-ion to the city ho*pit*l . 
l i e i* p i r a l y i ed ia one arm and 
'1*. a bad aore on hia right foo t , 
[ I most total ly diasbllng bim. 
A s be I* not * resident of tbe c i ty , 
Inn of the county, he ws* not admit-
,ed li, the boepital. 
l e t o r B o u r n e la B e t t a r . 
Ae to r Ed G . Bourne, whoae con-
ey was reported dan-
from born* received In the 
j r . . 1- much better today , and will 
,*v s . j ieedy recovery unless blood 
!«.. ..mug set* ia, of , which there i* 
uow no indication. 
F U L L Y GUARANTEED. 
C * * o - » E A S Y T E R M 8 « ^ j i ^ — T i 
W. Gleaves & Sons 
